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Missouri One-Third Forest 

Approximately one-third of Mi ssouri's 45 million 
acres arc covered with co mmercial fores ts. The bulk of 
this timber resource is locatecl south of the Missouri ri ver 
in the Ozark mountains. The majority of Mi ssouri 's for
es ts arc of hardwood species, and the oak species predorni
n;lte. 

Objective of this stud y was to gather background in
Forma ti on co guide research and ex tension teachi ng pro
gram s that wi ll help our Misso uri manufacturers make 
th e best usc of these timber resources in their co mpeti
ri on with ot\H:r sta tcs. The bulletin describes some of the 
man y prod ucts that arc made from wood in Mi sso uri. 
They have bcen divided in to 12 class ifications. Each ca te
gory is di scussed separately but stati s ti cs for all opera
tions are included in an Appendi x to facili tate compari
son of the f·igures. 

From the summary of stati stics it can be seen that 
Mi ssouri's wood-using industri es are contributing measur
ab ly to the economi c stability and gro wth of our state. 
It is estimated th ;lt 11 ,3tj3 people are currently employed 
full -time in the vari ous wood-using industri es . Th is rep
resents an annua l payroll of $25,657,000. The gross prod
uct va lue ro the manufacturer is estim ated at $94,860,000. 
It takes 522,000,000 board feet of lumber a )'ear to keep 
these indu stries operating. 

These fi gures refl ec t only the importance of indus
tries invol vcd directl y in the manuFac ture of products 
from wood; they do nOt include variou s related industries 
such as retail lumber ya rd s. Neither are inclu st ri es Frc
(Iu cntl y associ;ued with wood-using industr.ies incorpor
ated in thi s presentation. For exa mple, wood preservation 
industries, manufacturers of paper products, builders of 
prefabrica ted homes, and industri es engaged inman ufac
ture of paints, varnishes, wood fini shes, or wood adhes ives 
have not been included. Some of th ese are vitall y im
portant in a service capacity to the wood-using indu stries 
and are excl uded onl y because thi s di scuss ion bas been 
limited to industries directl y engaged in the manufacture 
of produc'ts from Mi ssouri 's fores ts. Most III mber and 
plywood co nsumed by businesses engaged in home con
struction does not co me from Missouri 's fores ts. 

Mostly Small Businesses 

One statistic from which so me probl e ms of Mis
souri's wood-using industries can be inferred is that 1108 
out of an es timated 1362 firm s empl oy only ten people 
or less. One pwbl em associated with such small -scale 
businesses is the constant struggle to keep abreas t of 
technological and marketing developments. If ou[ wood
using indu stri es arc to maintain or improve the ir status 
in the state's economy during th e expected rapid eco
nomic growth in the 1960s, research in wood technology 
and marketing techniques that wi ll aid the small business 
man is needed. 



What Bulletin Covers 

A brief descr iption of each of th e 12 se lected indus
tri es and its contribu tio n to the econo m y of the stil te is 
g iven. Thi s is fo lloweJ by a section dealing with produc
tio n and marke ting techinqu es. P hotographs o f impor
cane stages o f produ ction suppl ement tex t descripti ons. 
Thi s approach enabl es more th o rough coverage of the 
m anufact ure of a g iven p roduct than ve rbal description 
alone. All stati sti cs p resented are ave rages obtained over 

Charcoal Industry 

Description and Contribution 

T he woo J ch arcoal indu stry includ es both manu
fact ure rs o f charcoal in bulk or na tural lump form and 
charcoal br iqu e tting operations. Eve ryone is familiar with 
the na tural lump charcoal and chilrcoal brigu en es pack
aged in convenient fi ve to 25 pound bags for use in out
door barbecuing. 

The loca ti o ns o f charcoal produ cers a nd charcoal 
brigue tte manufacturers are shown in Fig ure 1. The 
chil rcoal industry is concentrated mil inly in the south ilnd 
so uth -central pilre of the state around a line fro m J effer
son City southeas t to the Arkansas border. This region is 
h eav ily fores ted with oak ilnd hi ckory, the two preferred 
species for charcoal manufacture. Charcoal production in 
Mi ssouri has been signifi cant since the earl y part of the 
las t century . It first assumed importance with the advent 
o f Missouri 's iron industry which was es tabli shed around 
Ironton about 1815. Based on 1961 stati sti cs, Missouri 
accounts for aproximate1 y 20 percent of th e nati onal pro
du ctio n o f charcoal. About 55 million board fee t' of 
wood are processed annualJ y. This il~du s try also makes a 
unique contribution in that the manu facture of charcoal 
lends it self to the use of low-quality hardwood species 
w hich have no other economic use except for fu elwood 
at present. Charcoal can also be made from logging resi
due and thinnings as well as from sawmill and fl ooring 
mill residue. These conditions provide no t onl y for the 
removal of o therwise unmerchantable mate ri al fro m the 
forest land to make way for more productive species but 
also furni sh a source of revenue from res idue fro m other 
w ood-using industries. 

There are 64 charcoal or charcoal briquetting opera
tions within the state. These operations empl o y about 

' Throug hout thi s article the rctm board fee t (a piece of wood 12" long. 12" 
wide, and I " thick) has been used to describe the quantity of wood processed 
by each industry type for comparative putposes. - -
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the peri od fro m May, 1960, to September, 1963 . 
Various problems o f the wood-using industri es as a 

whole are discussed. Man y industri es have similar pro
du ctio n and m arke ting probl e ms. Atten tion is focused 
o n a particular industry faced w ith p roblems of a more or 
less un ig ue nar ure. 

The probl em anal ysis is foll owed by a selected bib
liograph y and an appendix presenting tabulated statistics 
for all indu str y c lasses . 

62 0 people w hose [Otal earnings ave rage $1,757,000 an
nu a ll y. The charcoal indu stry represe nts a $4,800,000 
bu si ness expressed as g ross to th e man u fan u re rs. Char
coal produ ctio n in Missouri has tripled since 1956. The 
xpected increase in ou tdoor barbec uing and co ntinuing 

research to find additio nal co mmercial uses o f charcoa l 
and cbarcoa l briguettes sho u Id all ow. the charcoal indus
tr y [0 continue as an important wood-using industry. 

All wood used in charcoal m anufacture in Missouri 
comes from within the state. Farmers and o ther producers 
are paid fro m $11.60 [0 $18.80 for their wood on a 1000 
board-foo t basis. 

Fig. l-L ocation of charcoal mcmufacture1'S. 



Production and Marketing 

Resu lts of studies on the production and marketing 
of charcoal in Missouri have been reported by Jarvis (see 
bibli ography). Jarvis' articl e contains a refe rence list of 
62 publications as well as plans for the construction of a 
kiln suited to Mi ssouri 's wood charcoal industry. 

The fol lowing information on charcoal production 
was taken direc tly from J arvis' publication: "Wood char
coal is made by the partial burning of wood under a re
du ced atm osphere of oxygen. Should all the oxygen (ai r 
is approximately 21. percent oxygen and 79 percent nitro
ge n by vo lume, plus moisture that may be present) be 
allowed in contact with the wood that it co uld consu me, 
the wood would be reduced to ashes as is the wood in a 
firep lace or open ca mpfire. By skillfull y reg ul ating the 
air go ing in to a ki ln , a hi gh percentage o( ca rbon or 
charcoal can be formed . 

"Once a temperature of 400-500 degrees F. is reached, 
ca rboni zation may proceed with out further burnin g of 
th e wood . At this temperature the lliqu ors begin to cook 
out of the wood and an exothermi c (o r heat generating) 
process is initiated. The release of li c]uors, or the chemi
cal reaction which produces these liquors (rom the wOlxl, 
generates hea t, a limited process o( wood burning itself 

Cooperage Industry 

Description and Contribution 

The cooperage industry is divided in to two classes: 
the tight and th e slack cooperage operations . The pri
mary difference between the two is the slack cooperage 
barrels or con tainers do not have the abili ty to hold 
liquids without leakage while tig ht cooperage containers 
must have this attribute. 

Tight cooperage may be made from most species of 
soft and hard woods. Various linings, such as wax, liquid 
glass, and latex rubber stabili ze the wood, make porous 
woods li quid tight, and protect the wood from corrosive 
contents. In Missouri , tight cooperage production is lim
ited to manufac ture of whisky barrel s. White oak whisky 
barrels are ignited on the inside and extinguished, leav
ing a lining of charred wood. The char lining with the 
tannin of the white oak mell ows and flav ors whiskey 
stored in the barrel. 

Only the heartwood of clear quarter- sawed wh ite 
oak is used in the manufac ture of whiskey or bourbon 
grade cooperage. Wh ite oaks are distinguished from red 
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"After th e carboni zation has been compl eted, the 
kiln is completely sealed (as a kitchen press ure cooker is 
com plete ly sealed during cooking). The fire is then 
smothered and al lowed to cool down to nea r ambient 
temperature before the charcoal can be removed from the 
kiln . The cooling time normall y takes two weeks or less. 

"The charcoa l may tben be taken to a briquetting 
pl ant or bagged for sa le as lum p charcoal. " 

During the process of charcoa l manu fac ture roughly 
three-fourths o( the we ight and one- half th e vo lume of 
or ig in al wood is lost. Bu lk lump charcoal ranges in 
we ight (rom abo Llt six to 12 pounds per cubic foot. As 
charcoa l is so ld on a weight bas is, it is des intb.le to usc 
til e more dense woods for charcoal manufac ture. Fortu
nate ly, the two species most used in Mi sso uri for char
coa l manufacture, oak and hi ckory, are quite dense and 
also yield a premium prod uct. 

Most of Missouri charcoal is so ld to bri quetting 
plants within the state for furth er processing and sub
seq uent distribution throughout the United Sta tes. It is 
ass um ed, based on marketing studi es of charcoa l bri
quettes, that the bulk of charcoal manu fac tured in Mis
souri is ultimately used for indoor and outdoor cooking. 

Fig. 2 - Location of coope·rttge 01' cooperage comjJonent 
,nanufctcturers. 

oaks, and many other hardwoods for th at matter, by the 
abundance of gum-like deposits or growths ca lled tyloses 
in the vessel segments of the heartwood portion of tbe 



Fig. 3 - A load of cboice w bite oak bolts prior to p rocess
h 1g into barre! staves or beetdillg. Only fin est q lIetLi'y hem·t
wood is cbosell f or tigbt WOJlerctge CO I1ta i17ers. 

tree. These tyloses prohi bit or grea tl y minimi ze the pass
age of water and o th er liquids throug h the wood. 

The wooden barrel is no longer the fa mi liar item in 
the g rocery sto re that it was several decades ago. A sur
vey, in 1909, o f Mi sso uri 's wood-using indu stri es indi
cated that th e slack cooperage ind user y alo ne consumed 
196,000,000 board fee t of lumber. 

Alth oug h packaging co nta iners and merh ods have 
changed drasticall y s.ince thar time, the cooperage indus
tr y still contributes signifi cantl y to the eco no m y of the 
state. Duri ng 1963, w hen the industry operated at about 
60 percent normal, 29 (, rms employed 630 people in the 
tig ht and slack segments of the cooperage indu stry. 
Th ese people r eceived wages of $1,757,000. T he industry 
grosses abo ut $8,250,000 annually. 

The ti g ht cooperage in dust ry co nsumes 28,600,000 
boa rd feer of vari ous spec ies of wh i re oa k per year. T he 
slack coo perage industry, on th e o ther hand , consumes 
onl y 800,000 to 900,000 board fee t of wood annu ally. 
The species used by rhi s segment of th e industr y are 
g um, elm , hac kberry, bald cypress, sycamore, and orhers. 
The cooperage industry pays fa rmers and orher p roducers 
fro m $26 to $93 per rhousand board fee t for vari ous 
types of wood. Ir is es timated th at 95 percent of the 
w hite oa k used by rhe tig ht cooperage industr y is har
ves red in Missouri whereas about 60 percent of the wood 
used by the slack cooperage indu stry is fro m within the 
sta te. 

Loca ti ons o f th e stave mills, which produce the 
bolts fo r wooden barrels as well as the barrels them
selves, are shown in Figure 2. 

T he Missouri w hite oa k cooperage industry has op
era ted a t approximately half normal Output for the last 
two years. T his is attributed to uncertain ty of distill ers 
ca used by a proposa l to change whi sky labeling regula
tio ns. Current regula ti ons require that wh isky produced 
in the United States be labeled to show the peri o d of 
sto rage in reused barrels. In March , 1962, three w hisky 
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Fig. 4- 0 11. the equalizer saw, bolts a re trimmed to tbe de
si red Lengtb. Finished ba rreL ste('tles rem ge in Le17g th frOIll 
33 to 37 i11ches, dependent upon cap eu';t)1 wel17ted. 

di st ill ers petiti oned the U ni ted States Secretary o f the 
T reas ury to change w hi sky labeling regula ti ons so that 
w hi sky sto red in re used barre ls wo uld no t have to be 
labeled diA:erentl y fro m w hisky sto red in new barrels. As 
a res ul t of thi s controversy distillers are no r purchas ing 
sraves or barrels and the Mi ssouri ti g ht cooperage indus
rr y has su ffe red to rhe extent rhat many coo perage mills 
are currently idle. 

Info rmati o n is scanty as to w hen the coo perage in
du stry becam e firm ly es tabli shed in Misso uri ; however, 
since the barrel is o ne of the oldes t containers known to 

man, it is reasonable to ass ume that the cooperage in
du stry was o ne of rhe (,rsr wood-using in dustri es o f the 
state. 

Production and Marketing 

As noted prev iously mos t of Mi ssouri's production 
is tig ht cooperage. W hite oak is the preferred spec ies for 
rhi s product. W ood is procured in the form of bolts (Fig
ure 3) thar must be 40 inches in leng th. The leng th of 
fini shed staves ranges fro m 33 to 37 inches. The addir ion
al bolt length is required for end trimming because of sea
soning checks and to square the ends. 

Th e man ufacmre of tig h r coo perage begi ns a t the 
stave mil l. It is h ere th at bolts are processed in to g reen 
staves or h eading ( the circular barrel ends) . First opera
ti o n in the stave mill is to cut th e bol tS on an equalizer 
saw which trims rhem to the desired leng th (Fig ure 4). 
Bolts are rhen passed throug h rhe cylinder stave machine 
(Figure 5) to produce sraves. Th is equipment cuts bolts 
into staves w hi ch have a slig h t curvature to co rrespond 
to the circular sh ape around the barrel (see Fig. 5a and 
5b ). If th e b olr is to be used as heading it is passed 
throug h a reg ular circular or band saw. These pieces, of 
co urse, require no curvature. Afre r being p rocessed to 
thi s poinr, the g ree n sraves are examin ed for defects 
w hich would prohibit theif use as eith er staves or head
ing (Figure 6). 



Fig. 5c/,- The cylirtder stave IIlc/,cbirte reduces bolts to qll(lr
let'-sawed slaves of ~peci:fi.ed thh-kuess. 'J'be Sctll', ajJjJe(lrillg 
i n the picture like a 1ct.1-ge steel barrel or ,:ylillder with 
teeth in the end, imparts cUrl.led faces to sltl /les ,IS it ellts 
thelll from the bolts. 111 this pictllre c/, strIve bm jllSI' beell 
.\CIUlIZ /1'0111 c/' bolt aud drojJped into tbe fe liler of tbe ,)"ill
ch'ical saw . 

Fig. 6-The first of a series of illsp ectiom of stetves for the 
hcc/,rtwood content cmd defects in wood or w01·k lll cf/1sbip 
which would IIIc/,ke thelll It17S11itc/'ble for m e is dOlle prior 
to seasoning. Inspection contin ues a l eCleh poinl' of IIIcmll
facture to ctSSure a high qucllity pl·odtlct. 
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Fig. 5b- J3arrels b(lve a "dollble anN' C() lISl'l'II etioll which 
gi ves tbelll tremell do lls strength agllimt emsbing. Olle of 
tbe arciJes 'referred 10 is the ''''inc/riml sbape of tbe 11rtl'rel. 
( /1/J' jlltlm) Slalies (( re i'II! with beveled edges ( J) so Ib~)1 
will lil logetber to f orlll (I t)llillder. Tbe olher arch is the 
blllge ill the middle of tbe b((1'1'eI. (1313' pl(we) Tbis is jJro
"ided b.y wt/ing the stCflles IIt11'/'()wer al' I'be cuds (2) than 
i ll tbe lIIiddle (3). 

' :ig . 7 -Aft er beillg ((i r-SerlSo17 ed ((nd killl -ch'ied tbese 
lI e((tly sl ,u-ked shwes c/,w(lit fll.'t'tb el' In·ocessil1g. A t this 
jJ oillt of 1Il(11I11/actllre, the sitt'Ves b"'/JC had tbeil' lII ois/lIre 
contmt l'educed to ctbout 9Jh to 10 p e·rcent. 



Fig. 8-A jointer in operation. This machine imparts tbe 
second CU1'v{ttU1'e to sttlves. Here, sta've width at each end 
is reduced emel stcwe sides m'e slightly beveled. 

The g reen barrel staves are air seasoned for a mU11-
munn period of one yea r. After thi s time they have usual
ly r eac hed a moisture co ntent of from 12 to 13 percent. 
Staves used for head ing are seasoned for the same lengdl 
of time, 

After ya rd seaso ning, sta ves and heading may be re
cut o n an equalizer saw to des ired lengths. At thi s time 
the staves are also planed on the outer convex face. The 
sea soning process co ntinu es; th e staves are kiln-dried , 
usually for abo ut 6 days, In the kiln, moisture co ntent 
is reduced to about 9.5 percent. Final equilibrium mois
rur e conte nt of stave and headin g material is about 10 
percent (Figure 7). 

After tiny have been kiln-dried, staves are jointed, 
A j o inter is a tool in the general shape of a large wheel 
so rne three to .live feet in di ameter with blades set on the 
periphery. It cutS the proper rati o of width at the middle 
of the stave to th e width at eac h end (Fig ure 5b - BB' 
plane). The staves are wider in the center than at the end , 
so that when the ends are pulled together there is a bulge 
in t he middle. Each barrel size requires not on Iy a ce rtain 
len g th of staves but also a particular se t of cutting tOols 
on the jointer to give specific stave center and end thick
nesses. 

Quality control is essential tbroug hout barrel manu
facture. A g rader inspects each stave after manufacture. 
Quality considerations in the inspection of staves are de
fect s, unsound wood, and sap wood. In additi on it is 
mandatory, in proceeding from the inside to the outside 
of a barrel stave, that at leas t three to four of the broad 
ray s (that characterize th e oaks) be bi sected. I t is felt 
that the ray structure, along with the presence of tyloses 
in white oak, prohibits passage of liquids. 

A fter jointing, the next step in barrel manufacture is 
the assembly procedure (Figure 9). Barrel staves are seg
regated intO various widths so that an adequate variety 
of widths is availabl e from which to form a barrel. The 
nu mber of staves that go into a specific barrel-type is 
co nstant . Barrel assembly is don e in a jig which has a 
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Fig. 9-Staves placed in a special device for fonnation of 
the bctrrel are rea dy for the 17ext clssembly step, steaming 
CI nd bendl1lg together to 1'eceive the end hoops. 

bo ttOm metal hoop and a circular rac k so me 12 inches 
from the fl oor on whi ch the barrel staves are placed. Af
rer the proper number of staves has been set in the bot
tO m of the barrel , a wire hoop is placed over the tOp of 
the barrel and drawn tig ht to g ive the barrel its initial 
set and bulge. 

Barrels are steamed for approx im ately one-half hour. 
This operation increases the fl exibility of the staves. Af
ter stea ming the wire hoop is removed and a top truss 
hoop is placed on the barrels. 

Th e barrel s then go through a pre- heat operation 
(Figure 10). It is here that they are brought to the prop
er temperature to insure "se tting" o f the curve of the 
stave and to expidite sati sfactory charring. Each charring 
speci.lica ti on has its own preheat ti me and conditions. 

The barrels are then charred (Figure 11) , Charring 
ranges from lig ht to dark as indica ted by char numbers 
from 1;2 to 4. The lower the char number the lig hter the 
w hi sky color ; for exa mple, char numbers Y2 and 1 are 
used to impart the color of Scotch whisky. Char num
bers 3 and 4 produce a darker colored bourbon whiskey. 
In add i tion to influencing th e final co lor of the whiskey 
itse lf, the a mount of char also determin es the ratio of 
esters to organic acids which remain in the whiskey after 
aging. AI though there is considerable interes t in reusing 
whiskey barrels , data are no t now available to substan
ti ate that reused barrels may co ntrol the final es ter-acid 
ratio of the product as closely as new barrels. 

At the time the barrel is charred, an operation that 
is elec tronically controlled as to time and tem perature, 
the heading material is also charred (Figure 12) , 

After tbey h ave been cbarred, the barrel and head
ing compon ents are machined to insure proper fitting. 

N ext tbe heading is placed on the barrel and addi
tional hoops (Figure 13) n ecessary to impart barrel 
streng th are added. At this time the barrel is given a 
rough sanding (Figure 14) to aid in the final inspection 
for defects and to min imize splinter formation in subse
quent barrel processing, 



Fig. 10 - Here barr'els. steCltll-collditirmed lI1/d pr01,ided 
with rt top boop. are p re- bealed prior to tbe cbarring ojJ
eration. Pre-heating fires tlre shown Cit left; b({ rrels ill /"(/ce 
being pre-bealed at right. 

Fig. // - BCI1Te/S lire cblln'ed 011 their illterior to a id hi 
Ib e aging of qlwlil,Y bril/rboll wbisky. T bis ope1'tltioll is 
dOlle ((fItolll (tfirrt/~y b,Y sjJ l!da/~y desigll ed grtS bll'l'lIerS 10 
ellSlI}'e rigid cOlllml 0/ e,wlctillg prodllctioll sl(lnt/{t l'c/S. 

Fig 13-Most barrel hoops today are IIUIde of steel. Tbey 
u/ere originally f a brimted fi'oll7 'Wood (elm the preferred 
species). Here el w acbille i lll/}({rts tbe C01Teet "set" 10 boops 
providing for' el snug fit on tbe bar'rel. 

Fig. 12 -Heading being cbarred. Wiorkmt1lJ (not in pic
ture) is rell701Jillg aile pie,'e 0/ beeiding fi'oll7 jir'e; heading 
is now ready for etSsembl), with cbar'red barn !. 
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Fig. 14-Aftel' staves and heading hat'e been asselllblecl, 
the ha rrel is gh 1ell CI rOllgh sCl nding treatlllerlt to facilitate 
cmother of many impections throllghout jJroduction stages. 

Liquids are poured into tig ht cooperage tbrough a 
ho le in th e center of the barrel known as the bunghole. 
Initially, the bung hole is drilled onl y to a diameter of 
so me 1.5 inches . At this time approximately one gallon 
of water is added co the barrel to cool it after the char
ring operation , and also to allow moi sture to enter the 
wood and further seal the barrel joi nts. The barrels are 
rurned end -over-end two or three times co in sure the 
werring of the enrire inner barrel surface. 

After a 24- bour cooling-off, the barrel hoops are 
forced intu place (Figure 15). The bunghole is reamed 
to its ultimate diameter of 2 in ches (Figure 16). 

A small quantity of water is added to the barrel 
under air press ure of 6 pounds per square inch to aid in 
the final detecti on of leaks. 

After a sanding operation (Figure 17) the barrel is 
given its final inspection and is then ready for transport 
to a di still er. 
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Fig. 15 - Hoops al"e f01"ced into place afiel' a "cooling-off' 
jJ eriod followillg cbarrj,lg, hClrrel mseillbly, and initial 
horing of hllng stewe. Note wet ({ rea of wood around iu
itial drillillg of hll11g stave. Higly purified wctter bad bem 
added aftel' drillhlg to aid "coolhlg-off mId also to daill/,
en barrel's interior to fll rtbel" 11I.s/t1·e tight sealiug of j oints. 

Fig. 16- One of tbe fina l op eratiolls in hCll'/"el IIICI1l1t/actllre 
is tbe l"ea llling of the bung bole. At tbis tilJle water and 
air are forced iufo tbe barrel to allow ilJ.ljJection for leaks 
II nder jJressure conditions well ill excess of wbat tbe bar
rel 'will encounter h7 service. 

Fig. 17 -LclSt op emtion is .filled sCl1uli17g. San dhlg o/sides 
(pictured) is followed by a sill/ilclr Jewding of barrel bead
ing mId tbe last of many qucdity- colltl'ol insjJections. 8m"
rei is tben rec,dy for deli'very to cmtolJler. 

The largest independent tig ht cooperage manu factur
er in the country is located in Missouri. The sta ti sti cs in 
thi s sectio n also include numerous stave mills th at sell 
their product to cooperage manufacturers ou tside of the 
state. 

Marketing of staves is usuall y done on a contract 
basis through th e efforts of stave mill m anufacturers or 
buyers from cooperage plants, The marketing of fini shed 
cooperage is done by the one manufacturer who delivers 
hi s product directly to the customer. 

Stave bolts u sed in slack cooperage manufacture may 
be sawed o r sliced for staves as weJJ as heading, T o be 
sli ced, the wood must be quite we t ; in so me instances 
it is even steamed. Heading material may be produced 
£i'om rotary cut veneer as weJl as from sliced wood. 

Hoops used in tight cooperage manufac ture are in
var iably steel ; those for slac k cooperage are so metimes 
made out of wood , Elm is the desired spec ies for wooden 
hoops. 



Dinlension Stocl{ 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

Th is segment of the wood-using indu st ry deals pri
mari l), with the fab ri cation of small c!tar pieces of lu m
ber fro m either h :1 rd wo()d ~ or softwood species, to be used 
for the further manu(acture of a var iety of products. Ex
amples of the latter arc th e fa miliar turnings used for 
furniture legs, drawer com ponents fo r desks, tab le mps 
and leaves made by gluing toget her several narrow strips 
of wood of tbe sa me or dissimi lar spec ies. The species 
of wood used for rhis arc al most as nu l11 erous as the 
number of fina l produ cts mad e. Sout hern ye ll ow pine, 
red and whi te oaks, gum , hi ckory , cedar, cherry, wa ln ut, 
syca more, soft maple, and mahogany arc so me of those 
on th e li st of preferred species for Missouri man uf':lctlll'
ers. 

Eighteen of tbe wood-using operations are classed as 
dim ension srock manufacturers. They emp loy approxi
mately 440 full-time empl oyees with an annual payroll 
of $1,130,000 . The total co nsumpti on of the numerous 
wood species numerated above is estimated at 16,800,OCX) 
feet annuall y. The g ross ea rnings of the industry are esti
mated at $4,650,000. 

Sixty percent of th e wood co nsum ed co mes from 
Kentllcky, Illinois, Tennessee, and Arkansas; the remai n
der is grown in Mi ssouri . Pri ces paid for raw material 
by the manufacturer of dimension stock items range from 

' Hardwood species are those that ha ve broad leaves as oaks, maple. hi ckory. 
ttc. , they usuall y shed their leaves in aU lumn. Softwood sptcies are the pines. 
II.rs, sp ru ces and orher trees wi th narrow, netd le-shaped leaves, The wood oj' 
either speCies ma)' be hard or soFr, 
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Fig _ 18 - LfJCfltifJlI.I ()f III fl/"~rflL'lllren Of dilll ellsi Oll stock 
fllld r eIff/ eel itellls. 

$4 0 to $250 per thousand board feet of lum ber. 
Location of these indu st ri es, basecl O il the period 

I9QO- 1963, is shown in Figul'c l H. Perh~ps 11 0 si ngle seg
ment of the w{Jod- using indust ri es has neecled to kecp 
I)acc more with the latest technologica l develop mcnts in 
orele r to remain com pet itive than dimension stock manu
filcturers. T hi s is one industry where co mpetition fro m 
matcrials o ther than wood has made substantial inro:lds 
in recent years. A dimension stock manufacwrer is keen
ly aware of the necessity to make hi s produce co mpatible 
with materials other than wood in. bot h the fa bri cation 
and fini shing of a Mna l product. 

The dimension stock industry is an intermed iate one 
in the sense that usuall y no Mnal prod uct is made; but 
instead, rough lumber is fabricated into a few basic form s 
and sizes inherently adaptable for processing into a wide 
range of finishe I products. This syste m enables subse
eluent manu facturers to avo id the expenses and problems 
invo lved in obta ining a quality starting material. Furni
ture manufacturers and other prod ucers both within Mis
souri and elsewhere have been provided wi th high qua li
ty dimension stock from our sta te since the turn of the 
century by so me firms in existence today. 

Production and Marketing 

Hardwood dimension stock manu factur ing can be 
a complete business in itself or a side line of so me larger 
wooel prod ucing operation. Th is discussion is li mited co 
the manufacture of dimension stock as the main Jine of 
business. Dimension stock may be defined as wood curn-



Pig. 19-Rough lumber being fed h,to a planer for fur
thet· processing. This dimension phmt uses modern COll
veyor systems th1'01Ighottt the operatioll f or speedy, eflectil·e 
tl'al/sler of wood. 

ings, squares, or other parts used in the subsequ ent man
ufac ture of a fini shed product such as furniture, handles, 
tools, and numerous other items by wood worki ng oper
at ions. Al tho ug h so ftwood dim ension stock is also man
ufactured , the bulk of the bu siness in Mi sso uri centers 
on hardwood species. 

R o ug h lumber may be purchased by the manufac
turer or he may have hi s own saw mill and process logs 
himself. In an y event, after the manufacture o f the lum
ber, the fi rs t operati on is grading and subsequ ent air
seasoning. Thi s is followed by kiln-drying to bring the 
woo el down to a moisture content o f fr om 6 to 12 per
cent , depending upon require ments of the fin al wood 
product. 

Sequence o f manufac ture after kiln-drying may fol
low severa l courses . The foll owing steps are those em
pl oyed by one o f our larger Missouri. manufac turers. The 
wood is planed (Fig ure 19) on both surfaces to rem ove 
wa rp , if present, and to enable better visual inspection of 
defects, such as knots, which may have to be removed. 

The term dimension stock, in additio n to mea ning 
materi a l of specific sizes , imp lies all clear, parti ally clear, 
or sound material , depending on the purpose for which 
the ite m is to be used and its location in certain pieces 
of furniture. Stock Cllt fo r turnings (Figure 20) is usually 
clear ; w hereas dimensi on stoc k for such ite ms as table 
tops, dresser tops and drawer fronts are usua ll y speci fied 
" cl ear-o ne-face. " 

The fa brication of wood into bl anks for turning 
such items as furniture legs usually involves face-gluing 
thin pieces of lumber. These pieces have previously been 
rip-sawed to desired width . In some instances, processing 
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Fig. 20-This operator is sanding turnings for possible use 
m legs on tables 01- otbel-pieces of fm·l1.iture. T urnings alld 
squcll'es w1I7jJ l-ise the bulk of dimension stock items. 

is carri ed thro ug h th e fini shing o pera ti o n (Fig ure 21) 

and hard ware is installed. 
The man ufac ture o f w ooel into panels, or squ ares, 

follows a slig htl y di fferent p rocedure than tha t used for 
cumings or turning blanks. After it is planed, the lumber 
is edge-surfaced ei ther on a jointer or rip saw to remove 
defec ts and prepare eelges for bonding. One of the larger 
pl ants empl oys hi g h frequ ency g luing to perform this 
opera tion (Fig ure 22) . Hig h frequency bonding pennies 

Pig. 23 - Minutes clfter passing through a high-frequency 
bonding machine, p anels are trimmed to desired width, 
or p erhaps reduced to se'vel-cll panels 01 smalle'r width, on 
a rip-saw. 



Fig. 21-Some dimension plants process t1lrnhlgs into the 
.final item, including ajljJiiccttio17 o[ finish cmd hardwClre. 
Here a lIUt.chhze a utomatically aj'jJlies the fined lacquer 
coat to tethLe Legs. 

the bonding and curing of wood ad hesives in minutes 
as opposed to hams or days for older, more conventional 
types of gluing. After asse mbly , eith er as a sguare or 
block, the wood may again be cross-cut or ripped into 
specified widths and lengths (Figure 23) prior to plan ing 
on all four surfaces and subsequent packaging and pal
latizing for shipment. 

Finished packaged and pallatized material l11;ty be 
stored in a warehouse (Figme 24) or shipped (Figure 25) 

Fig. 24 -Stacks of 'various shajJed jumels and squares jJctl
Letized and ready for shijnnent to furnitu ·re manuftlCturers 
emd other customers. 

Fig. 22-Here a work1llan " freys-up" pieces of fresbly glued 
w{)od to [Orll' ({, fume/. The paneL will then be [ed ill/O (/ 

bigb-freqllemJI gfl/e /llfichine whkb wres tbe adhesi-t)e i1l 
(' [re/c/ion of a millute. 

directly to waiting custo mers. The larger factories have 
their own sales organizations while some small ones rely 
only on orders from specific industries, such as furniture 
factories which usu;tl1y Iluintain liaison with dimension 
plants. 

Most of the dimension stock manufactured in Mis
souri is consumed within the st;tte by furniture and al
li ed industries. Some is sh ipped to other places, primarily 
in the central and eastern United States. 

Fig. 25 -Pinisbed squares, Ot' jlClnels, rlre loaded into a 
Feight cct'r for delive·ry to et [amittlre mrt1lll/act1l1'er wbo 
will make tbe final pt'ocluct. 



Flooring 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

This class ifi cation is co ncerned p rimaril y with Mis
souri producers who manufacture hardwood flooring from 
o ur native red and white oak species. T here a re, how
ever, several small mills w hi ch manu facrure both hard
wood and softwood fl ooring. The red and wh ite oak seg
ment of the flooring industry uses approx imately 83,500,-
000 board feet of lumber annuall y. The softwood fl oor
ing industry consumes only 500,000 board feet of short
leaf pine over the same time period. The floonng mdus
try is represe nted by relatively large firm s. Seve ral are 
integrated in the sense that they pr~duce other products 
as well as flooring. Information 111 thIS bulletin IS pnman
ly about firms engaged onl y in fl oo ring manufacture. 

The hard wood fl ooring industry is often referred to 

as the backbone of Missouri's secondary :' wood- using 
industries . 

The hard wood flooring industry assumed prominence 
in the sta te of Missouri just prior to or immed iately after 
World War 1. The oldes t existing openltion started pro
duction in 1927. The loca tio ns of the various hardwood 
and softwood fl oor ing manufacturers are shown in Figure 
26. Most are located in the eastern Ozark regio n and in 
the southwestern parr of tbe state. In thi s area the mills 
are able to draw o n an ample suppl y of both Missouri 
and Arkansas oak lumber. Approximately 75 pe rcent of 
the wood used is Missouri grown. 

'Secondary wood-usi ng indu stries arc usually defined ;1S those sGII·ting wi th 
partia ll y processed wo"d and turning our " fini shed product. Primary wood· 
using industri es eirher ll1 ~lI111f;lCture rough lu mber or process s ll~h products ns 
( harconl, pOSTS and po les, whi ch Jo not invo lve numerous op,era[!ng S,rt ps. Un
tOHunately, these definitions are nOl completely ackgu"re In dcfin lllg some 
specific cliregories and operations. 
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Fig. 26 - Loccttio11S of bard wood flooring IIlCt1Iufcecturers. 

It is not surpri sing that the ha rd wood Hooring in
du st ry co mpri ses a majo r wood-us ing indu st ry of our 
sta te. A large percentage of Missouri' s forests is co m
posed of red and wh i te oak spec ies,. woods in s trong .de
mand for fl oori ng beca use f t he Ir excell ent wear ing 
c]wtiiti es and image of wa rm th and beau ~y. . 

In recent years, the hardwood flOOring bUSlness has 
su ffered f-i-om co mpetition wi tb ot ber produ cts for floor 
covering. Among the competing products are tbe va~' ious 
fo rms of asphalt, v inyl , and o ther plastic tde coverings, 
w hi ch ca n be la id no t o nl y over a wood sub-floo r but 
also over concrete. Since World War II , the in creasing 
popularity of th e split-level home design has res ulted .in 
partially o r completely finished basements , usually wah 
a co ncrete floor. This m eans, in essence, that o ne fl oor 
in the typical home h as been lost to the hardwood fl oor
ing industry, for a concre te sub-floor lends Itself to p la~; 
tic and other tile squares for either the "dO- It-yourselfer 
o r the hom e builder. 

It is est imated that the re are nin e different opera
tions comprising 14 mills employin g approx im ate ly 630 
people in the fl ooring industry of M ISSOUl'l . T hese people 
ea rn $2,050,000 annu ally. The gross value to th e manu
facturer is es timated at $7,600,000 ann uall y. Missouri's 
hardwood flooring industry has been aggress ive .in acl apt
ing new processing and merchandising techniques as well 
as new types of wood fl oor cove ring. One ?f o ur larger 
manufacturers has recently started productlOn of small, 
fl ex ible squares of oak fl ooring made up of thin strips of 
wood stapled togeth er. These squares may be laId over 
co ncrete as eas il y as til e and si miJ ar floor covertngs and 
at co mpe titi ve prices. 



Fig. 27 - Neatly stm'ked rows of red tll1d white o(Ik 1"",
her beillg air-seasolled 0 11 /b e .yard of a jloorillg 1II(1/1I~(rIC
/m'er. Trelliendolls qllflllti/ies oj oak eire p rocessed (1IIIlII{t!

Iy by jloorillg plauts ill Mi.\·soll ri. 

Production and Marketing 

The first step in the production of hardwood f]uoring 
is se~so ning, which usuall y means ,t il' seasoning for f(lUr 
monrhs (Figure 27), (0 1 lowed by kil n clry i ng (Figure 2H) 
(o r three to five clays to a final moisture content o( six to 

nin e perce nt. H owever, gree n lu mber may go direct to 

the kiln where it t~kes from three to fo ur weeks to bring 
it clown to proper moisture co n((:nr. Foll owing kiln 
drying, in many instances, selection is made o( so me of 
the better lumber for manufacture o( othu, mort profit
abl e produ cts such as moldi ng, stai r treads, and spec ial 
mill work items (Figure 29). 

First step in the manufa cure of fl ooring is " ri pping 
to width " with a battery of ga ng ripsaws (Fig. 30). A 
3- inch width is standard for conventiona l-s ized fl ooring. 
This step is foll owed by the use of a b~ttery of knotter 
saws (Fig ure 31) where the lengt h of a board may be 
reduced to nine- inch minimum. Foll ow ing the knorter 
saw operat ion, materi al goes through the "side" (Figure 
32) and then the "end" (Figures 33, Yi) matchers. A side 
matcher surfaces the lumber top an I bottom, grooves one 
side and forms a tongue on the opposite side and usuall y 
imprints the mill identiflc ltion (o r compan y name) upon 
the wood. Lumber then pro eeds to·the first of two "end" 
matchers (one fo r the tongue and one fot the groove). 
Fo ll ow ing thi s, flooring is graded, stacked, and bunclled 
for wareho use sto rage or imm ediate shipment (Figures 
35-38). 

Flooring opearations use considerable low grade ma
terial. The minimum accep tabl e length for fl ooring is 9 
in ches; this permits utilizati on of materi al whi ch could 
nOt poss ibl y be used in most other wood-process ing in-
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Pig. 2R-A 1000d of air-seasoned oak ready for kilrl-drying 
to flSS llre tbe /I}'o/,el' (I/'lOlIlIf al lllois/lire to be l'etained ill 
/b e u'ood lor 11111.1' / efJicielll service {IS jloorillg. 

Pig. 29-Sta"k of kiln-dried oak on (f. device whicb aulo
lII atically allo'ws O17.e 'row of lumbel' cd a time to fall on 
If. t'01Zveyor s)'stelll for sOI<ting ewd s(ulJing to widtb, the 
stCf.t·t of jlooring manufacture. 



du stri es . Material w hich does no t mee t the standard 
width is put to one side. When a suffi cient q uantity has 
been ac umulared a n arro w width (1 Y2 inches) Aooring 
may be produ ced. One planr in the state produces a 
sq uare parquet Aooring from strips o rig inally re jec ted be
cause of insufficient w idth for sta nd ard flo oring. 

The m ai n market o u tl ets for hard wood fl oor ing 
manufactu red in M isso uri are Kansas City, St. Louis, 
C h icago, St. Paul, and Minneapolis. O ther markets in
clude New York, Des Moines, Los Angeles, and Seattle. 
Many manufacturers ship by rail and in their own tfucks. 
Semi-tractor trail ers can ca rr y 18,000 feet or more of 
finished flooring. Some markets are not pursued at pres
ent by M issouri ma nu factu rers because of unfavorable 
rail fre ig ht rates. 

Large factori es have their own sa les forces, w hereas, 
o thers are dependent upo n o U[side agencies . M isso uri 
hardwood fl ooring averages an estimated 75 percent num
ber 1 common grade or better. White oak Aooring brings 
abo ut $10 less per thousand boa rd feet than red oak. T he 
price (1960-1963) for red oak Aooring ranges fr o m $134 
co $155 pe r thousand board feet to t he manufac turer. 

Fig. 33 - H.ere workman is passing piec'es of p elrtialLy pro
cessed flo01-i12g tbt'ougb one of two end-matcbe1-s. T hese 
pieces belve ahwJ.dy been tbrougb tbe side-1Ilatchet' wbicb 
cut tbe tongue and groove patte17l seen in the wood. The 
e11.d-lIlcttchet'S p erform tbe same operation for joining pieces 
lengthwise. This design enables ortk jioo'rs to rrstay-in-place" 
cmd maintetin tbeir excellent reputation for stability in 
set-vue. 

Fig. 36-An operat01' bands a stack of floot'ing for wat'e
bouse storage. Pieces of finished flooring, sorted aC'ording to 
length, are ShOW1Z in the background. 

Fig. 30- T he first processing step irJ flo01'ing memufacture 
is rip-sawing the lumber to proper widtb. Here tbe opera
tOt· prepa1-es to f eed rough (/I /JIber h1tO a grmg njl-saw. 

Pig. 37 -Banded bundles of flooring on a selfpowered 
conveyor system f rom plant to warehouse. Here they will be 
combined into Im-ger bundles, palletizecl, cmd everttuctlly 
shipped. 



Fig. 31-Operators cutting knots and other defects out 0/ 
IUlI/bel' to assure dea'r pieces of o(lk /01' belluti/III hctrd
wood floors. 

Fig. 34-The other end-matcher cuts the matching pattem 
in the last md of floot'ing for subsequent "snug rmd se-
cure a 1'/.cctt1.On tn et o lite. "ft b' . . h 

Fig. 38 - Stacks of finished flooring in tbe wr.trehouse 
clwaiting sbipment. Note tbe necttly palletized bundles 
wbicb may be bandied easily by fork-lift trucks within tbe 
wat'ebouse and moved onto tt'uck or retih'oad car. 

Fig. 32 - The sidc-11Iatchct, is em i11lpressive piece of ma
cbinery which smirlces Ibe lOp mJ(1 bottom 0/ flooting while 
t01lgue a?7d grool!illg tbe two edges. This is all done in olle 
/,ms 0/ the wood tbrof(.gb the /lwcbine. 

Fig. 35-Finished flooring is CllItomaticalJy sorted accord
ing to lengtb. Tbis 1IIacbine is an exetmple of litem) efjide/11 
<t1ui tilile s(wing techniques c!e'lleloped by M issouri's mod
ent hm-dwood floorh1.g inc!mtl:y, 



Furniture and 

Millworli. Industry 

Description and Contribution 

To qu ali fy in this bulletin at afitrlziture mmzu!actufer, 
the producer had ro process lumber or partially fabricated 
wooden co mpone nts into furniture. H e might or migbt 
not have bo ught fabricated parts from dimension mills or 
other furniture plants. This eliminates all manufacturers 
of furniture w hose product is not mainly of wood. For 
exampl e, manufacturers of aluminum outdoor furniture 
w ho frequently use wooden armres ts o r wooden seats 
and backrests have not been included here. Manufacturers 
of upho lstered furniture are no t included in this di scus-
51On. 

MillUJOfk operations are businesses engaged primarily 
in tb e manufac[Ure of molding and trim and o ther in
terior wood fixtures used mai nl y .in tb e fini shing and 
const ructi on of buildings . Also included are businesses, 
usually s mall operations, whi ch do custo m cabinet or 
similar work. At one time it was es timated that 10 per
cent o f all the lumber consumed in tb e construction of 
either homes or public buildings went into mill work or 
related item s. T o day tbi s amount has been reduced to 
approximately 3 percent. 

A variety of species of hard wood and softwood lum
ber and dimension stock is used by both furniture and 
millwork operations. In addition, related materials, such 
as plywood , hardboard , particle board, etc., are used in 
the manufacture of furniture and some millwork items. 
Oaks comprise about 33 percent of th e total consump
tion of wood and wood products used by these industries 
in Missouri. The to tal consu mpti o n is es ti mated at 
26,800,000 board feet annual ly. Of this amount approxi-
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Pig. 39-Locations of fu rniture (e) cmd millwork (.) 
ma 17. ufa,·tu1-ers. 

mately 20 percent (the bulk of the oak) is grown in Mis
SOUrL. 

The furniture and millwork industries are old o nes. 
M any of the firms in operation today were in ex istence 
in 1910. There are 116 throug hout the state (Figure 39). 
Unlike m any of the wood-using industri es w bich are lo
cated near the so urce of raw materi ;11 , furn iture and mill
work plants are concentrated in metropolitan areas . 

The 116 operatio ns employ 2,208 people. These 
wo rkers earn abo ut $7,159,000 and gross product value 
of th e indu stry is the hi g hest for any included in this 
study, $22,050,000 per year. Furniture and millwork 
makers pay from $80.00 to $300.00 per 1000 BF for lum
ber and dime nsi o n s toc k to bo th local and o ut-of-state 
prod u cers. 

Altho ugh 50 of the 116 o perations empl oy only 10 
peo ple or less, the furniture and millwork industries have 
kept abreast o f techn ological advances. Their growth 
sho uld keep p ace with the over-all expa nsi o n of Mis
so uri's econ o my . 

Production and Marketing 

Furniture manu facrured in Missouri ranges from rus
ti c red cedar furniture (for restaurants, fam il y dens, and 
even bed-room suites) to conventional m aple, birch , and 
oak household furniture. It includes church furniture and 
either standard production or custom orders for both 
solid and veneered walnut. A considerable volume of toy 
and juvenile furniture also is made in the sta te. Certain 
production procedures are, h owever, more o r Jess com
mon to all operations. The gen eral sequ ence o f process-



Fig, 40-Legs recul .. y for ctSselllbly with otber comjJonent 
jJa1" ts into tm rlttrClclir le dinillg 1'0011/ table II/ tltie oj IItll/l le 

bm'd woock 

ing steps suppkmented with va r.ious illustrations of spe:
ciflc llJlcrar ing te:chni tlll cs is lbcr ibe:d in this se:ctio l1 . 

Raw mate ri al is generall y rough , :li r-seasone:d lum
ber. Lumber may be: sll pplcm e:n ted with roug h (o r fin 
ished) turnings (Figure 40) an I glued-up panels from di 
mension p lants. In recent yea rs chip and partic le: board 
have made substantia l inroads into the plywood market 
for core srock Wood veneers co mpri se somc of the: raw 
mate ri aJs used. 

Of the above items, rough lu mber rec]uires furthe:r 
seasoning prior to processing; the: other ma terials usua lly 
have moi sture conte nts suitab le: for use. Seasoning of 
wood is necessary in furniture manufacture to (1) render 
the produ ct sui tabl e for efficienr service, and (2) enable 
satisfactory processing of the product from the wood ad
hesive and wood fini sh aspects. 

For exa mpJ e, the usc of hot anima l g lu e (an old
ti me fum i ture maker's favorite) l'equ i res a moisture con
tent of wa lnu t lum ber of about 5 percent. The lowe:r 
the moisture content the better the glu e penetration and 
hence the glue bond. The length of time it takes green, 
one-inch walnut at 65 percent moisture to reach 5 per
cent moisture ranges from 20 to 22 days in the kil n ac
cording to one large producer of walnut furnit ure. Wood 
fini shing- the application of one lacquer coa t, or a se
quence of sap stains, filler coat, sealer coat, hot lacquer, 
and wax - requires a specific moisture content range on 
the wood surface to ac hi eve a pleas ing and satisfac tory 
job. 

After seasoning, rough lum ber is sawn to leng th , 
width, and surfaced on the top and bottom. The use of 
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Fig, 41- An operator gi·vhlg ct Jillctl sane/iug to ct g lued-ujJ 
bm'c/ll loodjJtlllel wbicb lIIay evell tl/{(/~" be / ft b1'icclted illto 
tl lable o/' desk I()jl, 

di amond and ca rboJy-tippe:d saws in the: last 15 to 20 
ytars has permitte:d more e:rrlcienr saw ing operation (ktrf 
is re:du ce:d tilrough use of thinne:r, better-e:dged blade:s) 
which also produ ce:s a wood surElCc smooth enough (-<.1 1' 

gluing. 
Th e: wood may the:n be "cnndi tio l1 ed" by bringi ng 

the: sur face: te mperature: to a suitabl e range for gluing 
(this may be 95 °F. for hot anima l glucs). High frequen
cy bonding of wood with sy nth etic ad hesives usuall y 
docs not rClluire this step. After "gluing-up" the wood 
panc:ls, a curing time is necessa ry to complete the gluing 
operation. Thi s t'ange:s from se:co nd s in the case of high 
f''C(juency bonding to some: fo ur hours for hot animal 
g lue, and ove:rnight for cold animal glue and some other 
ad hesives. Slight pressure or pressures to 120 pounds per 
s(IL1:1re inch also is needed. 

At this poin t, panels are sa nded (Figure 41). Panels 
purchased from dimension plants then may have numer
I)LlS machining and cutting operations performed on 
joi ntet's, band saws, molders, shapers , and a variety of 
wood-wo rking machines. Each operation has a pattern 
(Figure 42), or jig-asse mbly (Figure 43) . At this time 
rough or semi -processed wood turnings obtai ned from 
di mension plants or those processed within the furniture 
r,'lc tory itself, are turned in to co mplete legs, braces, or 
si milar items. 

Assembly of the parts may be by hand (Figure 44) 
or by jig. A jig is a device which accepts the parts and 
draws th em together und er proper pressure (if glue is 
used to assemble the parts). Fastening of wood pam is 
usuaJJ y by glue but there are some instances (certain rus-



Fig. 42- trpatterns" which form the basic mold for all tbe 
int-ricate and varied shapes of furniture components awctit
ing use in some futttre set-up fO'r furnitu're production, 

Fig. 43 - .iVlissouri produces a considerable amount of ju
venile cmd to)1 fumiture. J-Jere em opet'ator pt-epares to feed 
a toy baby C1'ih mil into a mClchine that drifts all of the 
holes to receive the crib slats simultaneously. 

Pig. 44- Various component parts of juvenile chairs are 
assembled by U'ot'ken before inspection and appliccttion of 
Ictcquer or 'varnish finishes. 

tic furniture) where mechanical fastenings such as nails 
or screws are used. 

After it is assembled (Figure 45), the furniture item 
is ready for finishing. This may be a single coat of lac
quer or varnish or a series of applicatio ns. Hardware is 
put on ei ther before or after finishing. 

Furniture is inspected, retouched if necessary (Figure 
46), and carefully packed for shipment (Figure 47) . 
With the exception of the less expensive items and toy 
furniture, which are shipped in a knocked-down condi
tion (Figure 48), the bulk of furniture items is shipped 
ready for the retail display room (Figlll'e 49). 

Manufacture of millwork and related items in this 
article includes many of the small cabinet shops as well 
as larger operations located, in the main, in metropolitan ' 
areas of Missouri. 

The larger millwork plants have undergone radical 
changes in recent years. With the increase in construc
tion of pre-fabricated homes in the last decade, mijjwork 
plants have lost almost the entire window frame and 



Fig. 45 - Juvenile cbetirs atzd otber f1l1'niture parts sus
pended fro 111 ove'rbead WlweJ10r SJ1stelil wbich Crlrries tbelll 
into the fil1ishing 1'00111, throllgb the c!t:yer, rind 011 to tbe 
Ile.x:t stetge of productiol1. 

Fig. 46 - One of the /IIost ilJlp01·t{ml jobs in I/U I nt,:ft ,clll1'e 
~f fine funlitlwe is the final "toucbing-lip" 0/ sl/wl/ blelll
ishes (md imjJerfectio17.s of the wood jillisb to ClSsure {I p le((5-
ing product. 

Fig. 47 -After rigorous inspection, higb quality Missouri 
jU1'IIitllre is Cttl'efully petdded and pa"kaged for shipment 
to jttrl7ituTe display '1'001115 t/"rottg/Jottt the Ullitet! States. 

Fig. 4B-Completed to.y crib components, readyfor customer 
cl..\'Sembly pass along Ibis cOl1.'veyol· line for p(lckttghzg {tilt! 
shipmel1t. This type of jtwl1itll'rc is shijJJJed i ll (t "knocked
down" cOl1dition to reduce freight costs. 

Pig. 49-A salesJnctn in a disj)lay room of bis C0ll7jJem)1 ex
bib its some beautiful bedroom fumiture pieces. 



door framing business. Many of th e former millwork 
plants in Missouri now derive tbe bulk of their business 
as distributors or, at most, final assembly points for these 
items produced by large building concerns. Some mill
work plants have gone over almost completely to public 
buildings. In this area, interior trim is st ill largely cus
tom work for each building. However, even in this cate
gory, the a m ount of wood used for interior trim has 
been considerably reduced. 

The smaller millwork and cabinet shops have not 
suffered from changes in business methods. Tbey sti ll 
do the same type of work, usually on a custom basis. 
Remodeling of homes consti tutes a larger percentage of 
their work than in years gone by. 

Production of cabinets or an occasional piece of fur
niture follows roughly the same steps as outlined in fur
niture manufacture. Raw material source is of course dif
ferent due to the smaller quantities of wood used. The 
cabinet maker reli es on his local lumber yard for the ma
jority of his materials. Many of the operators interviewed 
expressed preference for particle and chip board over p!"
wood as core material. Reasons given for tbis were: (j 

Gunstocl~ 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

The words g un stock and walnut go hand in hand. 
Although other species of wood, such as birdseye maple, 
Oregon myrtle, and cherry, are used in the manufacture 
of custom gunsj:0cks, walnut reigns supreme, comprising 
some 99 percent of the wood consumed for this purpose 
in Missouri. 

Missouri has.four gu nstock plants; two of these 
manufacture rough gunstock blanks for furtber process
ing by o ut-of-state concerns such as Winchester and 
Remington. The other two operations manufacture cus
tom gu nstocks for the sportsman. There are other com
panies within the state whicb manufacture small quan
tities of guns tock~ as a sideline operation but they are 
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more uniform thickness, and (2) reduction of "show
through" (core material patterns become sligh t! y evi
dent) on the finished veneer face. This was particularly 
true for some of the newer compos ition plasti c face 
veneers. 

The typical small cabinet tnaker has a versati le and 
well-equipped wood shop. He does all of the assembly, 
gluing, and finishing operations performed by the larg
er fur niture plants. Since cabinet work and trim form the 
bulk of his business, he has been classed in the millwork 
ca tegory. 

The cabinet maker usuall y charges so much per lin
ea l foot of fini shed cabinet : for example, a 12-foot 
(length) of cabinet work on a kitchen wall may run from 
$25 to $75 per foot depending upon severa l factors 
(wood species, both top and bottom cabinets, built-in 
facilities, etc.) . If he receives an incluiry by phone, he is 
thus able to give a surp ri singly accurate cost es timate for 
his work. This initial est imate is, of course, followed by 
personal appraisal of the job at wh ich time the cost fig
ure is precisel y set. 

Fig. 50-Locations of gunstock manufacturers. 

covered under dimension stock or furniture and millwork 
operations. 

The manufactu re of gunstocks in Missouri on a com
mercial scale assumed prominence during Wodd W 'ar 1. 
One operation was set-up on a site where a sawmill had 
been in continuous use since 1890. Figure 50 depicts the 
four operations for w hich economic data have been com
piled. They produce other products including quality 
walnut lumber for use in furniture, and the procurement 



and sale of prime walnut veneer logs for use by plywood 
industri es in the United States and abroad. 

These four operations empl oy 193 full -time employ-
ees who receive a total annual payroll of about $790,000. 

~
he amount of walnut handled for gunstocks and other 

, ses is es timated at 7,987,000 board feet annually. Gross 
p ~duct va.lue to the manufac turer, and hence to the Mis
so ri economy as a whole, is pl aced at $3,550,000 an-
l1Lllll y. G unstock manu facturers pay fro m $120 to ,$500 
per 1000 board fee t for walnut. Occas ionall y bigh quali
ty wood will bring a higher price. The limi ted amounts 
of fancy maple and myrtl e usuall y procured from Ollt-of
state bring a premium price ranging fro m $1800 to $3000 
per 1000 board feet. 

To many peo ple walnut is the king of American 
woods. Its warmth and pleasing appeara nce coupled wid1 
excellent machining qualities , dimensional stabi.lity , and 
strength are the basis for the statement that as long as 
fin e firearms are macl e for the cli scerning sportsman, the 
gunstocks will be walnu t. Mi ssouri 's manu fac turers of 
custom gunstocks sell theif products to a large percent
age of th e 50,000 retail sporting goods and gun smith 
outlets around the country as well as overseas. 

Production and Marketing 

The fini shed gun stock mill s empl oy bu yers or rely 
upon .l ocal operators for a supply of wa lnu t. Procurcmenr 
is planned chi efly with thi s idea of obtaining walnut 
suitable for gunstock manufac ture. Logs suitable for hlln
ber and prime veneer are bane!led by several plants. Logs 
stored on the yard of a manufac turer of g unstocks are 
slightly different in appearance from logs usee! by a saw
mill. Thi s is because: (1) Lengt h is not a prime factor 
for gunstocks and logs thus may be a minimum of 3 feet 
long, (2) there is a preponderence of material which con
tains a complete crotch (fo rk). This is because it is in 
the crotches where the bulk of the striking, fancy-grained 
wood is found. 

There is no specified air seasoni ng ti me in volved in 
the manu fac ture of gunstoc,ks. In fact, if possible, the 
wood is sawed green. There is considerable was te in the 
sawing of the up to three-inch slices, "cants," or " Hitch
es" of wood. The "cants" are marked, after removal from 
the head saw, to show the maximum number of gun
stock blanks that may be cut. 

In general , the man responsible for the laying-out of 
tbe patterns on the can t starts with the longes t and 
largest gun stoc k and fits all of these tb at he can, and 
then, of course, goes down to the shorter guns rocks and 
fin ally attempts to fit blanks for shotgun fore-arms. In 
each instance, the man turns the slab with the side tbat 
co ntains the most defec ts up , ane! then he traces this 
with his finger on the top side while simul taneously on 
the underside marking the defect area' with a crayon. He 
is then able to flip the cant over and avo id defect areas 
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Fig. 51-Kough-turned walnut rifle stocks. The beginning 
of a set'ies of ojJemtions tbat will jJroduce rt custom stock. 

on the hiddcn face whilc he .is trac ing the vari ous pat
tern s. Patterns are th en cut out, usually on band saws, 
and material left over is mostl y residue or loss. Some op
erators uti! izc thi s material to make "Preslologs" for fire
pl aces. 

After the bl anks have bcen rough sawed they are 
placed in a ches t or pit below ground level, covered with 
sawdust, and steamed at a temperature of approximately 
120°1<. fo r a period of from 1 to 5 days . Walnut lumber 
ma y also be steamed above ground in co ncre te kilns. 
Steaming tends to equali ze color clifferences between tbe 
beart-woo e! and sap-wood zo nes. It also may assure a 
more uniform distribution of moisture in tbe wood for 
subsequent kiln-drying. Actually , the steaming process 
e1ries the wood somewhat because heat is present. The 
only thing lacking is forced air circulation. This has been 
confirmed by moisture content determinations. 

After they are steamed the rough blanks are enel
coated, usually with a paraffinic or asphaltic mi xture, to 
climinate end checking in subsequent seasoning opera
tions. Blanks are kiln-dried from 90 to 120 days. This ex
tensive period in the kiln is necessary to reduce excessive 
seasoning losses through checking. It is particularly im
portant for the fan cy grain of fi gured gunstocks. T hese 
particul ar blanks have a tendency to cbeck more than 
straight grained wood. 

The manufactmer of rough gunstocks ships his kiln
dri ed material, either by rail or truck, to tb e customer 
engaged in fini shed gunstock production. Here the 
rough contour of tbe stock is formed on a lathe (Figure 



Fig. 52-Shaping wet/nut shotgun stocks. Notice the metal 
f01'111 in the machine which Clcts tiS a guide f01' cutting 
ope1·ati011.s 01]. the wooden stocks. 

51). The fin al srock conto ur is mac hin ed pri o r co in lec· 
ting (drilling, filing, etc.) the stock For the fitting of the 
g un acti o n. The flI1al machining operation (formation of 
stOck contour) is done in one of cwo ways: on machines 
ca pab le of fo ll owing a g ray steel fo rm or a fini s hed 
wooden "form ," turning from 12 ro 24 conto ured stocks 
in one operac ion (Fig ure 52). The advantage of che gray 
steel fo rm over the more co nve ntional wood "form " is 
that to lera nces can be more rig idly maintai ned to ±1O 
th ousandths of an inch . 

In so me plants , the inl etting of th e stOc k is also 
d o ne o n t he mac hin e which co mpletes the s tock con
co ur. T his is acco mpli shed by ll si ng a " form " w hi ch in 
addition to h av ing the linal contour of the stock also has 
been inletted for the parcicular gun action (Figure 53). 
Thi s operation i ~ done manuall y by changing the cutter 
heads on the machine and then tracing che particu lar in
le tting cutS by hand. 

An al ternative is to re move the stocks from the con
tour m achine and place them in a series of romers, each 
of whi ch fo llows a definite cutting operat ion determined 
b y the metal fixtures for the p arricu lar rou te l'. These ma
chines perform one of perhaps eight to a dozen inletting 
operations. GunstOcks which have passed thi s poin t of 
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manufac ture are shown in Figure 54. 
Regardless o f the route fo llowed to make the final 

contour ( fo r the o utside), and inletting of the stock, the 
las t sequence is sanding, "fitt ing," and fini shing. 

It is in rhese areas w here the more skilled o r special
ized operators are employed. M en in rhis deputment do 
rhe roug h and final 'anding operar ions prior to fi nishing; 
and , o f eq ual importance, fittin g th e g un ac ti o n to the 
stock. (f ig ure 55) . So me sanding o perati o ns are auto
matic bur rhe majo riry of fin al sa nding operatio ns are by 
hand. Upo n completio n of sa ndi ng and fining, fini shing 
is done throug h one of several appropriate means to 

ac hieve final hig h-g loss or du ll fini sh . The high-gloss is 
a lacquer base and rhe dull linish is so me times an o il 
base and is handrubbed. Hand checkeri ng (Figure 56) of 
so me stocks follows the fini shing phase. 

It is a lso in the fini shing department where special 
custom orders are filled . A customer sends in hi s action 
and describes the type of stock he wishes and the custom 
wo rk is do ne upon roug hcur stocks. 

P arce l pos t is used to transport custO m g un stocks, 
since they are made to order and shipped singly as com
pleted. 



Fig. 53 - In some instances, 1'ougb patterm are turned and 
irtleted 011. tbe sam e I17clcbine. [-Jere cm ojJeN/tor slljJervises 
this ojle1·ctfio11.. Tbe 'fm'III" is 0/ wooden cOlIStrllctir)1l ill 
this instcmce. 

Pig. 55-A master crc~ftslllcm IIwkes final adjl/.Slm e1/.ts 10 

obtctl1z tbe pelfect fit betweert stock (.md l"ijle for the jJa1'
ticular sportmum. 

Pig. 54-Rifle stocks tbat b(.(.Ve been macbirled to rigid tol
erance c/sslI ,,.ing p erfect fit of stock mul rij1e rlcfion. These 
stocks clre ref/dy for finfll s(.{.Iu/i1l.g (md finisbillg operfltions. 

Fig. 56-Glle of tbe letst ojlerations in tbe jJreparcttion of a 
custom 'rifle stock is tbe slmi,:t/ band 'Wo'rk hz ctjlplying tbe 
design lj)ecified by tbe customer. 



Handle 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

Hickory, which is used primarily for striking tools 
such as hammers , railroad picks, and axes and ash, which 
is used primarily for far m implement tools, such as rakes, 
forks, and shovels are the principal spec ies use. Some 
firms have recently become engaged in the manufacture 
of dimension stock in addition to handles. 

There are 18 co 20 major hi ckory handle manufac
turers in the United States. Four of these major firms 
are located in Missouri. Nationally , the hi ckory handle ' 
industry grosses between $6,000,000 and $8,000,000 an
nually. Seventeen percent of this amount is co ntributed 
by companies located in Missouri . 

Location of 12 handlescock operations (i ncluding 
the fou r larger ones mentioned above) is shown in Fig
ure 57. The industry is co ncentrated in the southeast 
region of the state with o ne or two operations in the 
so uthwest. The handle industry represents one of the. 
oldes t in the state, and one firm visited by the author has 
been in co ntinuous operation sin ce 1892. Many of the 
items produced by Missouri's handlestock manufacturers 
are used nationally and internationally by railroads in 
roadbed mai ntenance. It is estimated that between 10 and 
15 percent of Missouri's hand le product ion is shipped 
ou tside of the con tinental U nited States. 

Missouri handlestock operations employ some 251 
~ll -time workers. The annual payroll for this industry 
lS eS~lmated to be $668,000. Gross product value is ap
proXlmately $1,900,000 annually. Total consumption of 

. hickory a nd as h plus gum, which is used in some in
stances, is about 3,700,000 board feet annually. The wood 
supply is drawn primarily from the states of Arkansas, 
Kentucky, Illinois, and Missouri . Missouri 's forests sup-

Fig. 57 - Locations of handle stock lltctnufactu1·ers. 

ply 40 percent of the wood used. Handle manufacturers 
pay from .$50 to $150 per 1000 board feet for the wood 
they use. 

Production and Marketing 

Hickory and as h logs or bolts are usual ly purchased 
in shorr lengths running (rom about 40 (hickory) to 60 
(ash) inches. In some in stances dimension stock is cut 
from bolts at another mill and is ready for processing 
into handles by Missouri plants. In any eve nt, the first 
operat ion is co process the wood while still green into 
rough cants (Figure 58); it is next formed o n a lathe em
ploying one of two techniques (Figure 59). The rough 
formed pattern, still green, is dried co 12 co 15 percent 
moisture. The wood is seasoned in specially designed 
kilns. 

Fig. 58-Fit"st production step in handle manufacture is 
sawing of hickory or clsh bolts into rough blanks for fur
ther processing. 



Fig. 59- Tool handles 11ttty be turned from blanks in one 
of two ways: Left, tbe work is drm e el/ltollla/icedly 0 11 (I 

latbe wbhh tretces cl jJattcrn (Icft side of pictul'e) tlnd si
II/.ultctneously cuts tbe blank (right side) into em axe /J(1II -

The req uired moisture co ntent usuall y takes from 
twO to fo ur days at 100° to '1 lO oP with so me forced-air 
circulati on. Special room s are buil t in so me plants to 

provide the necessary drying conditi ons (Figure 60) . One 
operator uses four of the new "Wel-Dri" kilns which are 
also suitabl e for dim ension stock manufacture (Fig ure 
61). Unlike walnut g un stock kiln -drying, rh e end s of 
handl e bl anks usuall y arc not coated. Several operators 
have es ti mated tbat a maxi mu m of Gve percent loss clue 
to checking is enco untered in the ki ln dr yi ng operation. 
The ends of rough-turned blanks are cut off to remove 
lat he clamp marks in the fin al processing, so thi s loss 
is not considered serious. In some in stances, prior to kiln 
drying, turned stock may be rough sanded. 

After kiln drying the blanks are stored until a spe
cific order has been placed. The final sanding operation is 
done on the handle stock when it is removed from stor
age. The importance of a smooth surface on too l and im
ple ment handle stoc k is apparent. Sp linter formation 
must be kept to a minimum. 

After the material is sanded, it may be dipped in hot 
lacquer. The material is dry enough to be handled about 
30 minutes after the finish coat has bee n appli ed. Han
dles are then placed in a tumbler to in sure a final smooth 
finish (Figure 62). There are other fini shing techniques 
if lacquer is inappropriate. One of these is "burning" the 
handle which exaggerates the difference between the 
spring and summerwood zo nes of annual growth . An
other finishin g alternative is to paint the handle stock. 
Usually the lower grade handles are painted to hide de
fects such as small knots which do not impair the utility 
of the handle but which detract from its appearance. 

die. Right, the operator presses the rough bla'lk into a 
series of cuttillg tools wbicb jJeljo'l"l/t the tU1'1lillg directl)1 
witbout "tracing" tl petUern /0 form ((. sledge baudle. 

Pig. 60- Turned handle stock in a "kiln" which reduces 
moisture content of stock to about 15 percent. Hmulles in 
lower left and lowel' rigbt jJortions of tbe pictm'e m-e bick
ory, tbe otbers are etsb. 

Fig. 61-Some Missoln·i bandle produce·rs also turn out 
speded tU'rned items sucb CIS furnitul'e legs. Here 1m oper
(ttor feeds sCj"al'es into (J. machine whicb pcrforms tbe turn
ing operation. 



Fig. 62 -In tbe background is a "tumbling" machine 
wbicb ilJlpctrts a smooth finish 011. lacquered hemdles lIIucb 
the sallie wet)' one would hemdrub a wood finish. 

\X' hen fini shing, handles are g raded and pac kaged 
fo r shipm ent. Packaging may be in burl ap bags (over
seas co nsig nment) o r paper carrons. 

A large p ercentage of Missouri 's handl e production 
is expo rted to fore ig n co untri es. In additio'n, o utl ets .in 
at least 42 sta tes are served by Mi ssouri handle manu
[,lcturers. Some opera tors handl e their own sales whereas 
o thers are dep endent upon jobbers. H andl es, like cedar 
novelty ite ms, are sold by the dozen. The price range per 

Novelty 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

This industry divides conveniently in two classes: (1) 
firms which process eastern red cedar products to be sold 
as relatively inexpen sive g ifts , and (2) firms which man
u facture more expensive fun ctio nal items such as walnut 
salad bowl s and serving trays. 

Misso uri firm s manufacture an esti mated 90 percent 
o r more of the annual production of the red cedar novel
ties produced in the United States. Th e oldest existing 
operation was established near Tuscumbi a in 1938 and a 
majority o f firms now in existence were started sh ortly 
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Fig. 63 - One profitable outlet for hickory sawdust is the 
meat jJetcking industry.I-Iel-e bags of SCt'ccned SClwdllSt are 
stored awaiting shipmcltt. 

dozen fo r the manu facturer is quite large. Representari ve 
fig ures range fr o m $1 to $12 per dozen. 

R es idu e includes shav ings, du st , slabs, and ends of 
rh e ro ug h-turned handle s[Qck. In many instan ces shav
ings and du st are hogged and burned to supply steam for 
mec ha ni cal power or hea t fo r th e pl ant. So me hi ckory 
is collec ted and bagged in 45-pound bags for use in pack
ing houses (Fig ure 63) . So me scra p hickory handle ends 
are collected and bagged for barbec ue purposes. 

Fig. 64-Locations of cedar (eJ and wet/nut (AJ novelty 
manufacturers. 



Fig. 65-Square cedar timbers awaiting the band-saw for 
sfr.tt·t oj (III eventful f1'amforllJ(ftiol/ iI/to a "catl:hy" nove/f)' 
itellJ. 

before or immccii :ltcl y after World War II . Most plants 
are located in tht twO main tou ri st areas of the state, in 
the vici nity of Bagnell Dam on tbe La kc of the Ozarks 
and the other in the region stretching sout h of Spring
field to the Arkansas border. Locations of cedar and wal
I1UC novelty operations are shown in Figure 64. 

This indu stry has enj oyed phenomenal growth since 
its in cepti on afo und World War II . Several producers 
of novel ty items stated that they doubled or even quad
rupled theif business fOf the .first five-year peri od after 
World War II and present business is excellent, although 
the period of rapid growth appears to have leveled off 
so mewhat. 

Twenty firm s are engaged in ei ther cedar Of walnut 
novel ty manu facw re in Missouri. These operations em
ploy approximately 458 people on a fu ll -time basis. The 
payroll of this industry is es timated at $963,000 annually. 
The gross product va lue of the novelty business is es ti
mated at .$3,325,000 annually. The novelty makers pay 
from $50 to $150 per 1000 board feet for so me 2,400,000 
board feet of cedar, walnut, and pine they co nsume an
nually. Of this amount, 90 percent is grown in Missouri . 

The number of cedar novelti es is legion. There are 
a few basic patterns, such as the box, tbe f1atboard 
(plaque), and the turned items, such as salt and pepper 
shakers. But the variations on these basic forms result in 
numerous attractive, eye-catching items. Several manu
facturers list from 60 to 200 different items in their cata
logues. The manufacturer of novelty items sells his mer
chandise directly in salesrooms at point of manufacture, 
or to distributors, wholesalers, and in some instances by 
mail order catalogue. Novelty items made in Missouri are 
sold in all 50 states, Mexico, Canada, and Puerto Rico. 
With the increasing interest in recreation in Missouri 
and elsewhere, the novelty business will continue to 
grow, for it is the souvenir and gift shops in recreation 
and resort areas that are the major outlet for the novelty 
articles. 
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Fig. 66-Squared cedar timbers are band-sc~wed itltO 
bO(lrc/s oj mitclble thickness fo'l' /lUlking c/. 110velty plclque. 

Wit h the increas ing I<:vel of li ving, exe mplifi ed by 
more at tractive home furnishings and lu xury items, it is 
not surprisi ng to find a growing demand for walnut 
tab leware and other house hold items. Forks, s poon5, 
bowls, lamp bases, book-ends, and other arti cles fashion
ed from walnu t arc popular sel lers with a bright future 
market outlook. 

Production and Marketing 

As mentioned, the cedar novelties stem from a few 
basic patterns - th e box, the Oat board or plaque, and 
turned items. Manufacturing techniques for these three 
patterns have many steps in co mmon. For brevity, only 
the plaque will be discussed in detail. 

Cedar arrives at tbe novelty pl an t in tbe form of 
green logs or lumber (Figure 65). Freshly C1..1.[ eastcm 
red cedar does not contai n as mu ch moisture as most 
woods. The heartwood of cedar may contain as little as 
25 percent mois ture. The sapwood, alth ough a bout 100 
to 110% moisture , makes up a small percent of the tree. 
Thus, the relatively low moisture content of cedar re
duces the seasoning time it requires, compared to most 
woods. 

Cedar squares are band-sawed (Figure 66) to boards 
one-fourth to one-half .inch thick, and kiln dried (Figure 
67) for about five days to a moisture content of from six 
to eight percent. The nex t operation is band -sawing to 
width, followed by rough and fine sandi ng operations. 

The plaque is now ready for decorative illu strations, 
phrases, or both . In recent years the silk-screen technique 
(see Figures 68 to 70) has been found satisfactory for im
parting the desired painted lettering and drawings. This 
process is limited to the application of one color at a 
time. Therefore, a three-color plaque requires three trips 
through the machine. 

After the illustration is put on the plaque, a lacquer 
coat (Figure 72 and 73) is applied. Each novelty item is 
wrapped individually for packing (Figure 74). 



Fig. 67 -After the band-sawing operation, cedar lumber is 
kilrl-dried to 6 to 8% moisture content before further' pro
cessing. 

Fig. 69-Close-up of the "silk-screen" process in action. 
The 1lletctijig acts as a squeegee allowing the color to pene
trate to the wood 011.~y at designated spots. 

Fig. 71 - Various silk-SC1'een patte,'ns st01'ed f01' future use. 
Service life of these pCltterns exceeds that of conventional 
stenciling patterns. 

Fig. 68-The operator is using the "silk-screen" technique 
of applying vm'ious color-pclttems to the plaque. 

Fig. 70-Cedar plaques, as they clppear upon removal 
from the "silk-screen" operation. EClch rolor requires sepcl
,'ate screen patte·rn. 

Fig. 72 - A hot Ictcquer sp1'ay is applied to the .finished 
plaque to enhan,'e the eye-appeal of cedctr's natural color
ation, so desired in the novelty trade. 



Fig. 73 - Freshly lacquered plaques set out to dry pt'ior to 
i mpeclioll rmd p ackaging. 

Typica ll y, walnut is received by th e manufacturer 
as green lumber o ne to three inches thi ck. W alnut re
tlui res air-seasoni ng (so metim es elimin ated) and kiln
drying to achieve proper moisture content and distribu
tion. 

After it is seaso necl, wa lnu t is rip or band-sawed co 
width , surfaced on top ant! bottom faces, "glueel -up" to 

boarels ranging from 12 to 16 inches in width and then 

1. Gllled-llp sq"are p ,mel. 
2. Pemel is wi to cirCtll,tr shap e 011 band SCt'lV. 
3. SjJecial lathe Cltts concenl1-ic ch-c/es out of tbe block. 

A l1g/e of cut is eq1lcti to the eutgle of sides the bowl 
will h((.'(le. 

4. Sections (circles) are removed f'om the lathe and 
ilzverted, then restacked into bow l shttp e as in 5. 

5. Bowl formed frow the glued-up sectiom thttt were 
cut out in steps 3 and 4. 
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Fig. 74 - A group of workers 'lV'rapping several types of ce
da'r novelty items in papel'. T he next step is pttckaging ,me! 
lbell ofllo tbe wa'rehouse to ctu){tit shipment. 

saw n to length to yield sq uare panel s fro m 12 to 16 
inches on a sicl e. The squares are then cut on a band-saw 
to a circu lar shape of co rresponding diameter (12 to 1.6 
in ches). 

T hi s is fo.ll owed by va ri ous operations (see diagram), 
such as lathe work, glu ing, Fini shing, and packaging for 
sale. Walnu t items are ge nerall y so ld throug h a jobber 
or cii stributor. 
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Pallet 

and 

Container Industry 

Description and Contribution 

The paLl et and container industry includes two types 
of products. One is the familiar wooden pallet in its two 
main form s, the warehouse ( reusable) and the expend
able pallets. Th e contai ner industry in Mi ssouri is re
str icte d to t he manufacmre of woo den boxes, usually 
wire bound , for the packaging of fres h fruits , poultry , 
and eggs. Both pallets and containers are made primarily 
fro m wood and not wood-fiber co mpositi o ns as charac
teri zed by paper cartons and bags. M issouri does not have 
pulp mill s th at en gage primarily in th e convers io n of 
wood ro che mical pulp used for containers or o ther pur
poses. 

Although developed in th e late 1920s primarily by 
the United States Navy , th e wooden pallet did no t as
sume national importance until World War II . The de
velop m en t and expanded use of fork-lift trucks and the 
technique of sto ring boxes or o ther items on a movable 
wooden platform , or pallet, was the outgrowth of a press
ing need for more efficient hand ling of wartime com
m odities. Today, industry uses the wooden pallet for the 
handling and srorage of a large majority of commerc ial 
items. 

The warehouse pallet has g radually replaced markets 
formerly belonging to th e expendable pallet. This facet 
of Missouri 's wood-using industry has been growing con
tinuously since World W ar II. The recognition by lead
ing pallet manufacturers of the necessity for quality con
trol and standard production techniques will contribute 
to the continu ed expansion of thi s industry within the 
sta teo 
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Fig. 75 -Locations of pallet (-) cmd contaim?' ( ... ) manu
fc/.ctul'el's. 

The manufacture of wooden boxes and crates in the 
state of Missouri da tes to the turn of the century. Firms 
in Missouri have kept abreast of modern techno logical 
and marketing advances and the market for Missouri 
wooden boxes, primarily the w ire bo und type, is a nation
al o ne. Th e wooden container indu stry is, of co urse, in 
stiff co mpetitio n w ith ca rdboard and otber fiberboard 
boxes for a large share of the packag ing market. In 1910, 
112,000,000 board feet o f lumber, primarily red g um and 
co ttonwood , were processed in Missouri by the wooden 
co ntainer industr y. In contras t about 60,950,000 board 
feet are now consumed by the combined pallet and con
tainer indu stry. 

There are about 45 pallet and container manufactur
ers w ithin the state. These 45 firms employ 845 workers. 
It is es ti mated that th e gross sales of the pall et and con
tainer industry in Missouri is $5,485,000 annually. The 
annual pay roll for this indu s try is $1,800,000. Of the 
61,000,000 board feet of lumber used in thi s indu stry , 
oak co nstitutes 70 percent, with co ttonwood and other 
soft hard woods comprisi ng approxi matel y 20 percent. 
The wood sources are mainly Arkansas, Kansas , Ill inois, 
and Misso uri. Missouri contributes some 70 percent of 
the to tal amount of wood used. Location of the pallet 
and container manufac turers are shown in Figure 75. 

It is es timated that Missouri pallet production com
prised three to four perce nt of the nati o nal production 
of warehouse pallets in 1961. Pallet consumptio n within 
th e state of Missouri accountS for 50 to 75 percent of 
Missouri's production. 

Th e wooden co ntain ers, o n the other hand , are 



Fig. 76- Dependellt "/J011 fillal usage, pallets lIIay be con
strllcted oj rougiJ IUlilber or wrfitced IUlilber wbic"h is al
lowed sOllie or IlO deJecls slIcb as k llots and walle. Here a 
workllltlII seleds a piece oJ lu lliber Jor deck boarding. 

usually Llsed outside the smte. The markers for containers 
arc mai nl y on the cast coas t and in so utheastern Texas 
and Ca li forn ia. 

Production and Marketing 

In Missouri , oak is the major paller wood. Expend
able pallets also are made from cotto nwood and orher 
soft hardwood s as well. The pallet manufacturer may 
buy his raw material in rhe form of logs, squared rimbers 
(as tics) , or as rough lumber. 

First step of manufacture is selection and sawing of 
lumber (Figure 76) for deckboards (the pallet platform ) 
and the stringers or blocks which support the two plar
form s (sometimes onl y one). Blocks are really shorr
lengt h stri ngers. Stri nger co nstruction permi ts fork -I ift 
trucks to enter on opposite sides onl y; wbereas rhe block 
des ign aJl ows fork trucks to en tel' on all four sides. The 
pallets shown in Figures 77 and 78 are of the stringer, 
two platform type. 

After the component parts are sawed, tbey are air
seasoned to 20 to 25 percent moisture content. This is 
desirable for better-grade warehouse type pallets. Surfac
ing of top and bottom faces of lumber mayor may nOt 
be done. 

Final phase of construction is pallet assembly. This 
is usually done by hand , either individually or on an as
sembly line basis. In some plants, components are placed 
in jigs and th e assembly steps such as hole drilling and 
fasteni ng (drive screws, annular ring nails, common wire 
nail s, or nutS and bolts) may be done automaticall y. The 
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Fig. 77- Pctllels lIIay be bolted, screwed, or nedled together. 
I n this ojJelYltiolt (c!rivc-scre·w) lutils rt1zd lIt etal strap s (Ire 
IIsed 10 fasten pallet COlllpOllellts togetbe·r. 

Fig. 78 - A stack of sturdy oak pallets ready for use in 
hemdling storage items iiz some segment of tbe nation's 
lIlanufactxl.1·ing industries. 



f.1s t ening operat ion is the mos t importa nt production 
step ; 80 percent of pall et fa ilures are traceabl e to improp
er faste n i ng. 

T he bul k of M issouri 's pa ll ets are transported by the 
p roducers on co mpa ny-owned or com mercia l tractor
trailers. 

T he bocco ml and areas of the M iss iss ippi and Mis
souri River s)'stems prov ide cottonwood and related soft
wood species fo r the box and container industry. Cotton
wood is t he preferred spec ies for box ve neer because of 
its ligh t co lor (ease of pa inting, p rinting or o ther means 
of identificati o n), Jack of odor and because it can be pro
cessed in co veneer g reen wit hout stea ming. T he wood 
is harvested fro m shores and islands of the river systems. 

Upon Hri val (b y barge or log b oom ) at the veneer 
pl a nt, logs are cminto 42 inch long bo lts. The bo lts are 
th en cut by a rotary veneer process in to sheets up to on(
half in ch t hick. 

T he sheets are sli ced (trimm ed) in to sizes suitable 
fo r co nstr uction of wire-bound boxes, passed through a 

Post~ Pole 

and Piling 

Industry 

Descri ption and Contribution 

Th ro ugh the e fforts of state and federal fores try 
agencies, shord eaf pine, a native southern pine, has made 
substan tial gai ns in both guanti ty and guality of timber 
since tbe mid 30s. Th e POS t and pole in lustry has profited 
most from thi s trend . Manufac ture of piling in Missouri 
is very limited . Piling is mentioned, however, because it 
is usually included in pos t and pole sta tistics. Because the 
volume and guality o f shorcJ eaf pine has been increasing, 
pos t and p ole produ cti on of thi s sp ec ies has increased 
substan t iall y in the last fi ve yea rs. In co ntras t , th e pro
duction of fence pos tS from oak, cedar, and oth er dura
ble woods has remained the sa me o r declin ed in recent 
years. 

It is es timated that there are 31 pOS t and pole oper
ations in Missouri ; the plant locations are show n in Fig-
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ve neer-dri er, g raded, and eith er sto red fo r future use or 
immedi ately fabri c;t tcd into one of several types of wire 
bound containers. 

T hc contain er ve neer industry prac ti ces very com
plete util iza ti on of their raw m ater i,lI . T he bark is used 
fo r fue l fo r hear in th e ve neer-dr yin g process, a nd the 
core is so ld fo r pul pwood. 

Co tto nwood is purchased as lumber and fa brica red 
in tO beverage cases. Wood rang ing from 14 to 18 percent 
mo ist ure co nten t has bee n fo un d sa ti sfacto ry, and in 
so me instances supe ri or to kiln -dri ed mate ri :l l with a low
er moisture co n tent. 

W hile there are other ty pes of conta in c:r p lants in 
Missouri , a ll operate along the S;lme general lin es. Either 
ve neer (processed at the plan t o r purchased ) o r lumber 
is used with cottO nwood being tbe preferred species. 

Wirebo und boxes, bevenlge cases, and o ther con
tainers made in Mi ssouri enj oy a nati ona l market. Ship
mcnt is predominantl y by tru ck and ra il. Man y sa les are 
made direc tl y to th e customer. 

Fig. 79-Locatiom of post, pole and piling mamtjctctltre'rs. 

ure 79 . Th e annual payroJJ is abo ut $780,000 a nd the 
g ross product value is about $6,000,000 annually . Th.is 
tO tal does no t include the valu e of th e large number of 
fence posts which arc cut and used on the farm. In terms 
of board fee t it is es timated th at oa ks, cedar, pine, lo
cust, and oth er species cut for pos tS are used at the rate 
of 22,500,000 board fee t annuaJJ y. Shortl eaf pine alone is 



cut for poles at th e rate o f 1,300,000 feet annually by 
Missouri operations. N inty percent of thi s wood is har
vested in Missouri ; the remainder comes (io m Arkansas. 

A large percentage of pi ne posts and poles are shipped 
to wood preserving plants where they are trea ted to 
increase their lo ngev ity and finall y shipped out of the 
scate. The bulk of the oak, cedar, and locust pos ts is con
sum ed within the state. As the southern pine based in
dustry cont inues to grow, Missouri's post and pole indus
try will also grow. Conserva ti ve es tim ates are that this 
bu siness could double in th e next fi ve years. However, 
th e number of k nce posrs cut fo r (;Irm use will probably 
remain the sa me or dec line slig hd y. 

Production and Marketing 

Production of posrs and po les, com pared to rhar uf 
furniture and gunstocks, f()r exam pl e, is nor an invo lved 
process. The.: sreps in the manu fact ure.: of oa k, ce.:e1ar , and 
locust posts in clude felling and bucking of logs [() de.:sir
ed leng th , and splitting (or sawing) of the bult illlu two 
or more posts. Bark ma yo r may nor be re.: move.:d. If the 
posts are to be given pre.:servative treatme.:nt, air seasoning 
is des irab le for some co mm ercia l processes. Seasoning is 
not des ired for technigues Llsed by the f;lrmer. The he.:art
wood of white oaks, cedar, and bl ac k locust is durable, 
and posts made from these.: species need li tt le or n() pre
se rva tive treatment (dependent upon amount of sapwood 
prese nt ) to g ive yea rs of sa ti sfacto ry se.: rvice.:. Re.:d oak 
pos ts must be g ive.: n preservat ive treatment if a reason
abl e se rvice.: life.: is [() be expected. 

Manufactu re of pine posts and poles fo ll ows a some
what different pattern. Shortleaf pine logs are deliverecl 
to a concentration yard where they arc peeled, sor ted into 
sizes, and p~ lI e ti zed . This seclucnce of operations is shown 
in Figures 80-82. Wood prcserving facilities mayor may 
not be present at this l oc~tion . 

Pine POStS and poles are sold by the conce ntrati on 
y~rd to treating plants if the two o perati o ns are not 
uncler the sam e manage ment. 

Fig. BO-Future short/ecl! pine fence posts prim" to removal 
of the bark in a p eeling 1/1.clchine. 

Fig. 8 / - Workllle/ ll opemtirlg Ihe jJost alld pole bark p ee/
illg III tlCbhle. Notice boLl' ej]icieut tbe ojJel'cltioll is hi re
lIIo ,tJing tbe IJtlrk and yet not banNing tbe wood. 

Pig. B2-Peelillg 1J051s and jJoles of short/eaf p~17.e! pal/etiz
eel cmell'ectdy for sbijmlCllt to ct wood jn'esel"Vtttion jJimlt 
where they witt be give1l the trecttment necessary to clS.lltre 
many yem's of useful 5er'vice witbout fectr of rot or decay. 



Sawnlill 

Industry 

Description and Contribution 

T he sha rp ring of the axe, th e rasp of the crosscut 
saw, and now the hig h pitched buzz of th e power saw, 
coupled w ith the fa mili ar cry of "t imber" are sy mbols of 
the logging o peration that goes hand in hand with the 
sawmill in du stry. Logging and mi JJing arc the main pri
mary wood- using indu stries. H ere the trees are fe JJed, 
bucked into log lengths, and CUt in to rough lumber chac 
goes ro the numerous secondary wood-using plants. 

The locations of some 1,000 active sawm ills in Mis
souri are shown in Figure 83. The manufact ure of ra il
road cross- ties is included wi th that of rough lum ber for 
both are prod ucts of the saw mill. The indu stry is con
centrated in the southeast portion of the state, excluding 
the boothee l. This region has been the center of the saw
mill indu stry since Missouri was se ttl ed. The o nl y dif
fe rence between operations at the turn of the century an I 
now is that sawmill s located in the so uth central Ozark 
region were harvesting more shortleaf pine chen. Today, 
the bulk of the species cut consists of hard woods, most
ly oaks, bu t includes some cottonwood and o ther species. 

Of th e 1362 wood-using plants covered in thi s bul 
le tin , 1,000 are sawmill s. O f the 1,000 sa wmill s, 917 em
ploy 10 people or less. In fac t, the to tal number of work
ers fo r the 1,000 sawmill operati o ns is es timated to be 
o nl y 4520. The annual pay roll of part or fu ll-time work
ers is es timated to be $4,550,000. The sawmill indu stLy 
is largely seaso nal, thus an accurate differenti a ti on be
twee n part-time and full-time employees is impossible. 

The amount of wood, including cross ties, handled 
by the sawmill s in the state is ap proximately 206,725,000 
fee t. This amount excl udes th e wood reported fo r the 
o ther wood-using indu stri es . Of thi s am ount, hardwood 
species co mpri se 182,300,000 board fee t. The remainder 
is comprised of softwood species, primarily shorrleaf pine 
and so me cedar. Gross product va lue for th e industry is 
es tim ated a t $20,000,000 annu aJJ y Most of the lumber 
produced fro m Missouri timber by Missouri sawmills is 
consumed within the state. 

Planes engaged in produ ction of railroad ti es are ac-

Fig. 83-Loc'Cltions of SC(Wllli/ls cmd C)'oss- tie lIIills in Mis
souri. More thclll Olle miLl m c(] Clpp eC(r Cl t sOlli e locati ons. 
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m all y saw mill s that prod uce quality sid e lumber w hile 
"squaring- up" a log sui table fo r cross ti e (Fig ure B4) use. 
T he cross ti e industry in Missouri is an o ld o ne. Ie dates 
back to the starr and subseq uent phenom enal g rowth of 
rail road ing in Am eri ca durin g th e last ce ntur y. To day 
Mi sso uri 's product ion eq ui va lent to 40,000,000 BF of 
lu mber annu all y represents 20 percen t of th e nat io nal 
cross ti e output. 

Production and Marketing 

The sawing of logs or bolts in to lumber is a fa mili ;u' 
process to man y. O ne sequence o f tec hniqu cs used to 
tra nsfo rm Jogs to lumber is di scussed and illu st rated in 
thi s section . A circular head-saw is used to sguare-up logs 
into "cants" (Fig ure 85) . These "cants" (Fig ure 86) are 
the n processed in to lumber using a gang-saw (Fig ures 
87-88). The use of a gang-saw for reducing squared logs, 
or "cants," into lumber has ce rtain advantages over the 
use of more conventio nal band o r circul ar saws; among 
these are a more rig id control of uniform th ickness and, 
in some instances, a reducrion is saw kerf and , he nce, 
was te. 

Other mills employ ei ther circular ( mos t prevalent) 
or bandsaws for reducing the log directly to lumber. 

After l ogs are reduced to lumber, th e board s are 
edged, trimmed , graded (sometimes), and stacked for air 
seasoning. The sorting and grading operatio n is sh own 
in Fig ure 89. Air seasoning of rough (unsurfaced) lumber 
usually terminates sawmill o pera tion s; but in so me in
stances, lumber may be kiln-dried and subsequently sur
faced . 

The annual quanti ty of lumber produced by sawmill 
opera ti o ns in Missouri , not including that produced by 
secondary wood-using industri es and tha t used in cross-tie 
production, is estimated to be 166,725,000 BF. The bulk 
of thi s is sold directly to the consumer w ith some going 
to wholesalers and retailers. 



Pig. 84 - A load of ~'ross ties is steteked for a ir-semon111g 
prior to shiplll eri l to a wood preserllflliol1 plalll /01' final 
/J'rocessil1g prior to seeing Sel"IJjc'e somewhe're 011 0111" I/((Iioll\ 
I'ai / roeu/s, 

Pig. 86-"Cants" of bigh-grade oak etwaiting processing 
into IUlltber on the gcmg-sctw. 

Pig. 88- T he cemt el/telges from tbe gemg-scttu res one-inch 
IlI1IIber. Note Ibat tbe cant hm beel~ ,wwn into eight one
incb boards in a single opercetion. 

Pig. 85 -A /clrge ocek log is squat'ed-up 01Z tbe circular 
b(!{(d Sf/W of rt MisSOUTi sa wlllill. Tbe squared log, called 
a "((( III," will be /urlber processed il110 lulltbel" 011 a gewg
saw. 

Fig. 87 - Cant of block oak being fed into et gang-saw. In 
(mc pass tbro ugh this macbine tbe cemt is sawn into olle
i IIcb Imllbel' of uniform lbicklless. 

Pig. 89 - '[be jillClI operation is sm'ting ~f freshly smull 
green lumber by lengtb, or other category, j'oI' ({. pel"iod 0/ 
ceit' seclSoning on tbe yard. 



Miscellaneous 

Wood-Using 

Industries 

Description and Contribution 

Indust ri es w hich did not fit the foregoing cl assifIca
ti o n sys tem were grouped in the miscellaneo us category. 
Firms that were the onl y o nes o f their kind we re included 
to prevent pub li cation of their stati st ics . 

Included are pulp mi ll s, m anufacturers of wooden 
boats, manufacturers of shoe lasts, h ardboard fabricators, 
manufacturers o f bee keeping suppli es, producers of hick
ory and oak chips for meat process ing and a iding in the 
fermentation o f w ine and other alco holi c beverages and 
several other operati ons. Locations of these .i ndu stri es are 
sh own in Fig ure 90. 

It is not known exac tl y how man y mi scell aneous 
wood- using indus tri es there are. The following statistics 
are based on visi tS co 13 kn own operatio ns. These 13 op
erati o ns employ 713 people o n a full-time bas is. The pay
ro Ll is es timated a t $2,200,000 annu ally. The amo un t of 
woo d co nsu med as pulpwood, lumber, o r plywoo d is 
est i m a ted at 5,600,000 board feet annually. This fi g ure 
does not include som e spec ial u ses of particle board, 
hardboard , and related items by some manufacturers. The 
g ross product value of thi s segment o f the wood-using 
indu srr ies is es timated at $7,875,000 annuall y. Of the 
total amount of wood consumed o nl y 30 percent com es 
from the s tate o f Mi ssouri. The re mai nder co mes from 
adjoining states or elsewhere and depends upo n the type 
of produ ct. Markets for products are local, national , or 
intern ation al. For example, most of the oa k chips used 
in the aging and fermentation of wine are shipped 
abroad. Bo th production and custom m ade boats are pro
duced in Missouri for national and international markets. 
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Fig. 90-Lowtions of IIJiscellcmeous III ctnufactll1-ers in Mis
s01/1"i. 

O n the other hand , the marke t fo r shoe lasts is mainl y 
Missouri's shoe indu s try. 

Production and Marketing 

Production derail s o n p lants includ ed in thi s cate
go ry are beyo nd the scope of this bulletin . Only the de
rail s of th e production of building o r insul at io n board 
are discussed and illustrated in thi s section. 

At present the pulping indu stry in Missouri is limit
ed co manufacture of fiber or insu lation board. Process ing 
o f this t ype of pulp is not as in volved o r cos ri y an un
dertaking as the manufac ture of conventi onal , more puri
fi ed, chemical pulps ( i.e., sulfite or sulphate). The oper
ation s tarts with hard wood bolts (Fig ure 91) w hich in 
so m e instances must be split (F ig ure 92) prior to chi p
ping (Fig ure 93) . C hips are reduced, along w ith waste 
paper a nd board usuall y co mposed of co nifero ll s fibers. 
After wax and as phalt are mixed in , the stock proceeds to 
wire (Figure 94) . The mat of fibers (Figure 95) is pressed, 

cut (Figure 96), and dried. The board is packaged (Fig ure 
97) and either sro red or shipped (Fig ure 98) to the con
sumer. 

Conventional pulpwood chippers are u sed to produce 
oak or hickory chips from lumber or re jec t staves . Oak 
chips used in the fermentati o n process are "toasted" in 
automatic gas- fired ovens. "Toasted" chips, like charred 
barrels, absorb un wa nted esters and organic acids g iven 
off during the fermentation of wine or whiskey. 

Hickory chips are used by meat processors in curing 
and smoking operations. 



.. 
Fig. 91-A stack of hardwood bolts awaiting the chipper 
i17 e/ wood pulp operation. Notice tbe metal jig wbicb per
mits eelS)1 sto/'ttge alld bC/'l'/C/ling of tbe wood. 

Fig. 92-SoJlle bollS, too Imge lor tbe chipper, are split Oil 

tbis IJJ.lU'bine into t lIlO or more jJieces. 

Fig. 93 - A n operator throws a bolt of wood into the chip
per. In a wattel' of seconds tbe bolt is reduced to cbips emd 
conveyed to tbe next step i11. pulp mcmufacture. 

Fig 95 - /1 fresbty formed mett of fiber boetrd immedicttely 
after forwettion on the wire. The boal'd now jJctSSes through 
a series of l'OUS to remove ct large portion of welte1' prior to 
being cut into lengths and dried. 

'''~ 

I .. i ., 
Fig. 94 - The start of board formation. The wire (shown 
m01'e eleetrly cit the bottollt of tbe j)ictm'e) accepts pulp stock 
(slu·rry), rete tins the pulp fibe1's, and ctllows the wetter to 
petsS thl'ough emd dretin ofjlor reC/c'iming or sewage dis
/Josed, 

Fig. 96 - The continuous mett of wet jmlj) is cut into de
sired lengths by this automatic cut-ofj'saw. The pulp lIlat 
of this stetge col1tctim lalge qucmtities 0/ wet/e'r cmd 1Jlmt 
pass through long drying tunnels before it is ,'eady /01' use. 
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Fig. 97 - Here the finished pulp mat, now recognizable as 
blliidi/lg or insulcttiol1 board, is pClckaged cmd jJalletized 
for shipment. 

Fig. 98-A truck-load of board being readied for SbiJl
ment. Output from this mill is used in building construc
tion both within and adja"ent to MissoU/'i. 



Industry Problems 

and 

Suggested Areas 

of Research 
From the fo rego ing dara on Misso uri 's wood-using 

indu st ry, from num erous discussions withinclustry lead
ers and personnel of state and federa l agencies and other 
peop le interested in Missouri's economy, a number of 
challenging prob lems that confront our wood-using in
du stries have beco me appare nt. The so luti on of these 
prob lems could increase both efficiency of usc of Mis
so uri 's forest resources and profits of industri es which re
lyo n the forests for the ir nlW materials. 

These problems may be attacked throug h three gen
eral channels: (1) Extension effortS of the University of 
Missou ri Forestry School, U. S. Forestry Service, and Mis
so uri Conservation Service, whi ch may be defined as the 
process of alerting industry to practi cal research res ults 
and ass isting indu stry to use these research res ults, (2) 
tec hn ological research on the physical and chemical 
properties of wood itself or research on production tech
niques to effect a hig her quality product or more efficient 
wood utili zation , and (3) the iml rovement of exis ting 
marketing techniques to achieve more efficien t and prof
itable sale and distribution of Missouri's forest products. 

Extension 

T he logical starting point to achieve more profit and 
bet ter utilization of our ti mber resources is through ex
tension work. Of Missouri 's 1362 wood-using operations, 
1108 employ only 10 people or less (Table 1). Only foll.[ 
ca tegories of manufacturers do not have such small scale 
operations. All other industry class ifi cat ions had many 
small operations and this " 10 employees and under" size
class was the largest (as far as number of operations) for 
10 of the 15 industry classes. 

Many small operations need assistance in such prob
lem areas as increased efficiency in plant layout, informa
tion on where and how to buy their raw material s, ade-
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(Iu ate techni cal knowledge of their raw materi al, and 
knowledge of marketing technigues and market poss18.i.li
ties for their fini shed product. The disseminati on of in
fo rmation on research practi ces based on research is pri
marily the role of exte nsion workers trained in wood 
prod ucts. The School of Forestry, th e U. S. Fores t Serv
ice, and th e Misso uri Co nservation Commission are all 
aware of this problem and have men on their staff who 
devore full time to ex tension work in wood techno logy 
and wood products, incl ud ing marketing. 

It is not im plied that ex tension work should be lim
ited to small-size operati ons. Large businesses co uld bene
fit from ex tension errorts aimed at in creasin g em ployee 
efficiency through shorr co urses or re lated programs. 
Modern product ion and marketing tec hni ques, new re
searc h in these areas , and related sub jects can best be 
transmitted to the industry thro ugh such programs. Pro
du ction techniqu es have never been subjec t to more 
changes and eva luations than they ;u e today. 

Large businesses arc usuall )' able to abso rb the cost 
of sen ling key personnc:l to short co urses conducted at 
the University or elsew here. Small businesses may find 
thi s a hardship. Shorr courses prov ide operato rs with the 
opportuni ty to exchange thoughts on produCtion or 
marketing as we ll as expos<.: them to a concentrated and 
thorough educational program. The SI11<1.11 businesses may 
be served best through individual visits by extension per
so nnel. 

Research 

Research can be subdivided in to applied researdl and 
basic research. Applied research is the use of existing 
techniques or methods to solve a particular problem. The 
techniques are the res ult of pas t research and experience. 

Basic research may be defin ed as work on a pmblem 
which has not been successfully solved before, primarily 
due to the lack of adeguate methods or technigues avail
ab.le to co nduct the work. 

Examples of Applied Research 

The following is an example of applied research, of 
a shorr-term nature, done by the School of Forestry. The 
problem was conce rned with measuring a given amount 
of substance "X" in a manufacturer's finished product. As 
procedures for the meas urement of this substance had 
bee n reported in publica tion of past research, ex isting 
technigues were adapted ro the manufacturer's problem. 
A procedure suitable for anal ys is of hi s product along 
with information on the cost, procure ment, and opera
tion of eguipment necessary to conduct hi s own guali ry 
co nt ro l work was prepared and given to the manufac
turer. 

For an example of long- term applied research, tbe fo l
lowing is taken fro m an area of work whi ch has not yet 
been co mpleted. A manu fac turer needs a sui table finish 



fo r hi s wood product. The problem is compli cated by the 
quantity and properties of extraneous substances present 
in th e species of wood he processes . Sin ce hi s pl a nt is 
not large and is unecluipped for researc h he has turned 
to the University staff fo r help. Since the work concerns 
no t o nl y th e app li ca ti o n of va ri o us wood finishes bur 
also their evaluation in service, thi s project may be de
fined as ~lppli ed research of a 10 ng- tenl1 na ture . Tbe 
School atte mpts to maintain fl ex ibilit y in its program ro 
:Iccomodne rese<l rc h of simil a r nature w he n co n tacted 
direcrl y by ind ustry or throug h o tber <lgencies. 

Basic Research 

The de finiti o n o f basic research impli es tha t a min
imum o f fi ve yea rs of work are usuall y necessa ry to yield 
sig nifi ca nt result s. R esea rch meth ods must be ex pl ored 
and deve loped and suitable data o btained fo r analyses. It 
is desirable th at any basic resea rc h und ertake n ~y the 
School of Forestry be designed for M issouri 's forest prob
le ms, as well as to supple ment wo rk by o th e r st:1[es or 
researc b age ncies of the Federa l Govern m en t. The re

search should no t duplica te wo rk of these agencies . Cer
rain examples of basic research which migh t benefit Mis
so uri 's for est econo m y are di scussed in th e fo ll ow ing 

paragraphs. 
Alth oug h statist ics describing the wood-using indus

tries and the timber reso urces of the sca te are available, 
data on growth-quality relatio ns for M issouri 's more im
po rtant co mmercial species are lacking. Growth-q uality 
studi es measure and interpret certain p hys ica l and chemi
cal prop erti es of wood structure in terms of vari ous end 
uses o f wood o r wood fiber. Most of th e data o n the 
phys ical and stre ng th propert ies of black and white oak 
species were obtained when the science o f wood technol
ogy was yo ung. No attempt was m ade to relate wood 
properties to th e co nditi o ns of tree growth or possible 
futu re wood uses . This also prevai ls for che mical anal yses 
of a m ounts and di stributio n of cellul ose, lig nin , and 
other c he mica l components of wood. 

Since Wor ld War II, emphas is in wood technology 
has broadened to include the influence of factors of tree 
g rowt h o n various wood properties. It fo ll ows that re
sea rch in thi s area is not limited to the field of wood 
technology; in fact, a desirable research program would 
e m brace th e field s of tree geneti cs, sil v icul ture, forest 
p ath ology, tree physiology and oth er disciplines . Infor
ma tio n ga thered from such integrated research would 
h ave m any appli ca tio ns, no t the leas t of w hich would be 
the establi s hme nt of a fi rmer foundation for scientific 
forest m anagement. The end result would be an improve
m en t in the qual i ty of the growing forest reso urces and 
improved utiliza tio n. Such resea rch is espec ia.ll y needed 
for the hardwood spec ies w hich co niprise th e bulk of 
Mi ssouri's fo res t resource. Am o ng th e hardwood spec ies 
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which need particular a ttenti o n are vari o us m e mbers of 
th e red oak group such as bl ac k a nd scarl e t oak which 
comprise the largest p ercentage of Missouri's oak re
so urce. Research, alo ng a simil ar vein , is needed fo r the 
coniferous species such as s ho rrl eaf pine and eastern red 
cedar. 

Wood-moisture re lat io ns data for the vari ous com
me rcia l tree spec ies is anoth er type of inform a ti o n that 
basic research can yield. The .l o ng-te rm objec ti ve of sueh 
research wou.ld be to imp rove seaso ning practices. Per
haps tbe deve lopment of new seaso ning techniques cou.ld 
provide for mo re unifo rm m oisture co ntrol , decrease in 
th e seasoning t ime, or reduction in amount of loss ca used 
by seaso ning practi ces, w hi ch in so me in stances is re
ported to run as hig h as 15 to 20 pereen r. 

Determining the cause of sha ke whi ch may be relat
ed to seaso ning practi ces a nd wood stru cture is another 
fie ld for b<lsic research . The red oak gro u p is pa rti eu lad y 
pla<'lued by thi s defect, particu larl y in so me areas of the 
state. Shake a lso occurs in black walnut , but it is believ
ed to be less ex te nsive in walnut tha n in t he red oak 
group. The hig h va.lue of walnut makes any loss through 
defeer se ri ou s, however. Th e fl rs t phase o f thi s work 
wo uld be to de termine the ex tent o f sha ke. T he second 
ph ase of research wou Id b e to de term i ne irs cause( s). 
Fi naIl y, protec tive and preven t ive meas ures wo uld be 
so ug h t. 

The foregoing areas of investigation-growt lH lua.lity 
studi es of the co mm ercia l spec ies, wood-m ois ture rela
tionships, and cause and occurrence of shake-are exam
pl es o f bas ic research needed to aid Mi sso uri 's wood
using indu stries. 

Inves tiga ti o n of wood-residue utilization, involving 
bo th basic and a pplied research, co uld yield results of 
g reat sig nificance to Missouri's eco no m y. This h as long 
been a favorite area of research everywhere. Wood resi
du e, in its broadest sense, can be defined as defect ive t is
sue in the growi ng srock such as decay, firewollnds, 
shak e, spiral or tw is ted g ra in , and o th er abn o rm aliti es 
not associa ted w ith sound wood, plu s materia.l currently 
left as a res ult of manufacturing processes. Exam pies of 
thi s latter form of residue a re excess ively kn ot ty tissue, 
sawdust, edging and reject items ( result of mi s-manufac
ture) . 

During thi s stud y describing M issouri 's wood-using 
indus tri es, data were collec ted o n the a m ount and form 
o f wood residue for th e various industry ca tego ri es . It 
soo n becam e apparent , h owever, tb at in co rpora tio n o f 
th ese stati s tics would be meaning less because of their in
accuracy . Only a few operatio ns have s uffi cient data ro 
characterize the was te involved in their o peratio n. In ad
diti o n , numerous forms of was te were e ncounrered. The 
range in volume of waste rep orted by firms manufactur
ing simi lar products was too g reat to allow the inclusion 
of su ch over-aU stati stics o n the am ount o f wood residues 



in Misso uri. Certa in sta tements arc in order, howevtr, 
and will be made to clar ify this problem. 

T he charcoal indu stry en joys re lat ive freedo m fro m 
waste. However, losses in this busin ess thro ugh handling 
and transportation reportedl y ra nge up to five percent. 

Anoth er industry rela ti vely free o f the wood- res idue 
proble m is tb e pos t and pole industry where waste is 
limi ted primaril y to bark (as far as processing is concern
ed). T he gunstock industry, on the other hand, may have 
losses rang ing fro m 30 to 85 percent, depending upon 
the type of operati on. T he smaller fi g ure is assoc iated 
witb tbe preparation of walnur gunstock blanks; the larg
er figu re is representative of the manu f:1ct ure of the semi
flJli shed or fini shed stock. Indu st ri es in whi ch a large 
amount of was te or loss is unavoida ble co mpe nsate for 
thi s pro bl em by increas ing the pri ce co th e custo mer. 

T he grettest range of wood res idue vo lume was re
por ted by the miscel laneous fi rms. Since this c:1t(;gory in
cluded many different indust ries, it is not surpri sing that 
the amoun t of waste reported ranges fro m 2 to 75 per
ce nt of raw material consum ption, dependent upon the 
operati on. 

Techn ologica l resea rch has prov id ed :1 num be r of 
lI ses for various wood res iclues. Examples in clude debark
ing of slabs from sawmill operations for use in pul pmil ls, 
the use o f chips in the for mulat ion of vari o us particle 
boa rds, and the exploitation of the beauty of cer tain nat
ural wooe! defects for use in wood pa neling and trim 
(worm y cypress and knotty pine). T he es tabli shment of 
a large chemi cal plupmill in Missouri and /or an increased 
neecl fo r particle and composition board products could 
allev iate so me of th e wood res idu e p ro blems. 

Marketing 

To improve marketing pract ices for Missouri 's wood
using inclu stri es more de tailed kn owledge is needed of 
local marketing procedl1l'es and tcchnigues as used by tbe 
va rious industri es . Marketing technicJues bave been men
tioned briefl y in descriptive sec ti ons of this buIlet in but 
data are in suffi cient CO adeg uately describe the over-all 
marketing strucrure of Missouri 's wood-using industries. 

T he data we have indica te that so me industri es have 
formed more or Jess informal cooperati ves among them
selves to handle th e sa le and di stri buti ol1 of their pro
ducts. Such techniques are benefi cial co the operations in
volved and it is gui te poss ible th at oth er groups of in
dustri es could benefIt fro m such marketing techniques. 

One stumbling block in the eJ-fec ti ve use of in formal 
cooperatives is the lack of general quality control stand
ards for various segments of the industry. Thi s condition 
res ults in a wide range of product quality. I t is possible 
th at extension and research efforts could alleviate this sit
uat ion, resulting in a firmer bas is for the formation of 
ei ther formal or "loose" cooperative marketi ng practices. 
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The forego i ng suggestions fo r i 111 prov mell[ of mar
keti ng conditi ons are based primaril y 0 11 the size-d istri
bu tio n of the wood-using i nd ustr ies. Such s mal I- size 
operat ions te nd to benefit most thro ugh fo rmati o n of 
workab le market ing cooperatives. 

Summary of Proble m Analysis 

Ma nagers of wood-using indust ri es can imp rove the 
guali ty of the produ Ct they produ ce and their profi ts if 
th e.:y wil l app ly more.: f'ull y the in forma ti on all'eady avail
ab le.: fi'o m J' e.:sea rch. Th e ex tension p rogra m in rimbe.:r 
utili z:n ion ;l nd marketing can belp to so lve thi s problem 
by teaching improved pl ant layo ut and effi ciency in pro
du ctio n te.:c hn igues. 

Research must con tinue to prov i de i nfm ma tion nOt 
now ava il able . umphas is should be.: p laced nn growth
Llu ali ty rela tionships, wood-moisture relat ionshi ps, utili
zation of woocl res idu e.:, and l11arkc.:ci ng techn ielues. Wi th 
limited personnel and facilities, Ill ajo r empbas is should 
he placed O il basic research, but the o pportuni ty co li se 
th e know ledge ga ined fro m bas ic research to deve lop 
so mt: li mited areas of appli ed research should not be 
ove rl o()kecl. 
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Appendix 

Survey Methods and Extent of Industry Coverage 

Statistica l data presented were obtained from a variety of 
so urces and throug h the efforts of man y peop le in private 
industry and agencies of the sra te and federa l governments. 
Of the 1362 operations for whi ch data are g iven, 476 were 
studied through each of the follow ing mea ns: Questionna ire, 
corrcspondence, and perso nal contac t. For the 1000 sawmills 
in Missouri, 357 were eva luated by Ri chard C. Smith , of the 
Sc hoo l o f Fo res try, and hi s g rad uate st udents . The author 
co ntacted 20 of the large r saw mill s in the stare. Of the re:
maining 361 pl ants, exclusive of s;lwmill s, the author visited 
98. 

The ri me period for the above wo rk was from 1960 
th roug h September 1963 ; man y ope: ra tors were co ntacted 
rwo or more time:s and changes in the industr y we: re: noted. 
Data give:n, in all instances , an: est imates of the avcrage:s illr 

the industr y over thi s three-yea r period. Am ong operations 
visited twO or more times, the ran ge in gu an tity of wood 
used and annual gross product valuc ovcr thc three-year pe
ri od va ri ed from five to 15 pe l-ce nr. On the other hand, the 
number of employees and number of firms in any given in
dustry remained more or less constant. 

Statistical Summary 

Stati stica l data presented in this bu llet in have been COI11-

bined and tabulated for comparat ive purposes in Tab les I, n, 
Ill. Quant ities of wood consum ed by all indu str.i es are ex
pressed in units of 1000 board feet despite the fact that sev
era l industri es do not normall y empl oy this unit of mcasure. 
Board feet was used [() fac ilitate indu st ry co mpar isons. The 
use of annual gross sa les for estimating tbe contribution of a 
g iven industry to Missou ri 's economy is a co nsetvative mea-

TABLE I - ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF O PERATION S, NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES, AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
SIZE OF OPERATIONS BASED ON NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES FOR THE INDICATED CLASSIFICATION OF WOOD-

USIN G INDU STRIE S OF MISSOURI 

Industry Classification Distribution of Operations 

{with subclassification Number of Number of Based on Number of Employees 

where used} Operations Employees 0- 10 11-25 26-50 51-100 101-300 

Charcoal 64 620 38 20 3 2 1 
Cooperage 29 630 19 4 3 1 2 
Dimension Stock 18 440 8 6 3 1 
Flooring 9 {14 mills} 650 1 3 3 2 
Furniture & Millwork 

Furn i ture 20 295 13 5 1 1 
Millwork 96 1,713 50 30 5 11 

Gunstock 4 193 2 2 
Handlestock 12 251 7 3 2 
Novelty 

Cedar 17 395 6 5 4 2 
Walnut 3 63 1 2 

Pallet & Container 
Pallet 39 610 22 11 5 1 
Container 6 235 2 2 2 

Post, Pole & Piling 31 285 25 2 4 
Sawmill {including cross-

tie manufacture} 1,001 4,250 917 77 3 4 
Miscellaneous 1/ 13 713 3 1 5 1 3 

TOTALS 1,362 11,343 1,108 165 48 32 9 

1/ This category does not necessarily include all operations that could be so classified; data apply to only the thirteen 
contacted manufacturers and no data have been projected for entire state estimates as was done for some other classifica-
tions. 
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sure. H oweve r, ro es tim a te valu e o f a g ive n produ ct at the 
re ta il leve l appeared unrea li stic, if no t imposs ible, fo r many 
indusrri es . 

Th e number or firm s, number of empl oyees, and size of 
pl a nt b ased 0 11 number of empl oyees ue J resented in T able 
1. T able II sho ws the toral number o f empl oyees, annual pa y
roll , and annua l product va lu e ex pressed as g ross (0 manu
facturer. Annu al pay ro ll es tima tes were nu de pri o r to rh e in-

crease in min imulll wage e ffec tive Septe mber, 1963. The 
kind s o f wood used , a m OllJ1[S o f wood u sed , am o unt es ti 

mated as be ing grow n in Mi ssouri, and the range o f purchase 
pri ces paid fo r wood b y the va ri Oll s indu s tri es a re g ive n in 
Tabl e III . The w ide range o f purc hase pri ces fo r raw ma
te ria ls in m os t indus tri es prohibited th e li se u f m canin g fid 
a verage va l ues . 

TABLE II - ESTIMATES OF NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES, ANNUAL PAYROLL, AND PRODUCT VALUE EXPRESSED AS 
ANNUAL GROSS TO MANUFACTURERS FOR VAR IOU S CLASSES OF WOOD-USING INDUSTR IE S OF MISSOURI 

Industry Classification 

Charcoal 
Cooperage 
Dimension Stock 
Flooring 
Furniture & Millwork 
Gunstock 
Handlestock 
Novelty 
Pallet & Container 
Post, Pole & Piling 
Sawmill (including crosstie) 
Miscellaneous 

TOTALS 

Number of 
Employees 

620 
630 
440 
650 

2,008 
193 
251 
458 
845 
285 

4,250 
713 

11,343 

Annual Payroll 
(thousand dollars) JI 

1,810 
1,757 
1,130 
2,050 
7,159 

790 
668 
963 

1,800 
780 

4,550 
2,200 

25,657 

Product Value Expressed 
as G,ross to Manufacturer 

(thousand dollars) 

4,800 
8,250 
4,650 
7,600 

22,025 
3,550 
1,090 
3,325 
5,485 
6,060 

20,150 
7,875 

94,860 

.J! Estimates based on data taken prior to increase in minimum wage effective September, 1963_ 
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TABLE III - ESTIMATES OF DIFFERENT WOOD SPECIES USED, ANNUAL QUANTITY OF WOOD USED, PERCENT OF 
WOOD FROM MISSOURI, AND RANGE OF PURCHASE PRICES PAID FOR WOOD BY CLASSES OF WOOD-US ING 

INDUSTRIES OF MISSOUR I 

~ Many industries do not use Board Feet (BF) as their un it af measure; for example charcoa l manufacturers buy wood by 
the cord, posts and poles are bought by the piece. For comparative purposes all data have been trans lated into board feet. 

-.11 Variation in price prohibits estab lishment of an average price figure; again data have been translated into cost per 
1000 BF for comparative purposes. 

3 Exclus ion of sawmill and cross-tie data g ive fairer picture of the amount of Missouri wood used by secondary wood
using industries. 
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